
MINTIITES

NorÈh DakoEa SÈat,e lfaÈer Coml.ggLon
Grand Forks, NorEh DakoÈa

OcÈober 14, 1994

the North DakoÈa St,aÈe f{aÈer
Commission held a meeting at the City HaII Council Chambers, Grand
Forks, North Dakota, on October ].4, L994. Governor-Chairman,
Edward T. Schafer, called the meeting to order at 9:00 À¡ll, and
requested State nngineer and Chief Engineer-Secretary, David A.
Sprynczlmatyk, to call the ro11. The Chairman declared a guorum
was present.

Michael Polovitz, Mayor,
welcomed the State wat,er Commission to Grand Forks.

ME,IBERS PR,ESBIT:
Governor Edward T. Schafer, Chairman
Sarah Voge1, Commiseioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Mike Ames, Member from tililliston
Florenz Bjornson, Member from West Fargo
iludith DeWitz, Member from Tappen
Elmer Hillesland, Member from Grand Forks
,Jack Olin, Member from Díckinson
Harley Swenson, Member from Bismarck
David Sprynczynatyk, StaÈe Engineer and Chief Engineer-Secretsary,

North Dakota State WaÈer Commission, Bismarck

MEIÍBER ÀBSEIII:
@, Member from Page

OITIERS PRESBTT:
St,ate ïIater Commission SEaff Members
Approximat,ely 20 people int,erest.ed in agenda items
(The attendance register is on file wiÈh the official minut,es.)

The meeÈing was recorded to assisE in compilation of the minuEes.

CONSfDERÀTION OF ÀGE¡IDA There beÍng no additionaL iÈems
for the agenda, t,he Chairman

declared Èhe agenda approved and requested Secretary Sprynczlmatyk
to present Ehe agenda.

CONSIDERÂTION OF MINUTES
OF Ítfi¿Y 27 ' 1991 MEETING -
ÀPPRO\TED

The minutes of the .ruly 27,
L994, StaÈe Water Commission
meeti.ng $rere approved by the
following motion:
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fE was movcd by Corø,iaaloner OIta, seconded
by CoøíesLoaar Ejoraeoa, alod uaaaimouely
carrted, èbaB tåe mtautee of tåe JuIy 27,
1994, SËaËc waccr Coøíeeíoa øeebl,ng b¿
approvcd aa ctreulaëed.

?IIIÀNCIAL STÀTBÍE!ì|T - Charles tydell, ÀssisÈant SÈate
ÀGENCY OPER.LTIONS Engineer, presented and discus-

sed the Program Budget Ðcpendi-
tures, dated August 3 , L994, and reflecting 58.3 percent of the
1993-1995 biennium. SEE 

^PPBNDIX 
;A'.

tures for the 1993-1995 bierurium.

DaIe Frink, staÈe WaÈer Commis-
sion's Ífat,er Development
Divieion, reviewed and discue-
sed the ConÈracE Fund e:çendi-
SBE APPBNDTX 'B'.
The last oil Èax revenue

forecast by the Office of Management, and BudgeE was made January
24, 1994, and the next forecast is scheduled for December, 1994.
Mr. Frínk sÈated that since May, the actual revenues received are
approximately 74 percent of Èhe ilanuary forecast. If this Èrend
continues, Mr. Frink said Èhe t,ot,al revenues received from Èhe oí1
tax will be approxÍmaÈeIy $3.1 million for the biennium,
represenÈing a $1.4 million shortfall, and a current unallocaÈed
balance of $400,000 in Èhe Resources Trust Fund.

Mr. Frink indicat,ed t,here are
several high priority projects Ín various stages of development,
and traditionally Èhe St,aEe !{ater Commission holds about $250,000
as unallocat,ed Ehrough the spring snowmelt period of the second
year of t,he biennium for emergency repair projects.

IE sras the recommendaE,ion of
the Stat,e Engineer that the state Wat,er Commission continue to
defer approving cost share requesEs from the ConÈracÈ Fund, excepÈ
high prioriÈy request,s, until such time as revenue forecasEs show
that adequaÈe funds will be available.

FINA¡{CIAL STATEMEIflI - The preliminary 1995-L997
1995-1997 BIIDGET UPDÀTE biennium budget for E,he SÈaÈe

Water Commission was submitÈed
to the Office of ManagemenE and BudgeE on 'JuIy 15, 1994, and the
optional Àdjust.ment proposals were submitted in August.

Charles Rydell indicat,ed the
budget informacion refleets a general fund budget for t,he 1995-L97
biennium of 95 percenÈ of the agency's general fund budget

Oetober L4 ' L994 - L2!L

FINAIICIAIJ STÀTEIß¡T
CO¡ÍTRÀCT FUND; À¡fD RESOITRCES
TRUST FT'IID REI¿ENT'E I'PDÀTE



appropriation for the current biennium.in accordance wiÈh the requiremenEs of
and Budget. He said the agency is aleo afederal funds and special fuñds. Thereflect,s a greater percentage of municipal, rura1, and indue¡rialtll9". being allocated to other projeões across Ehe sÈ,aÈe, inaddition to a more realistic est,imãcebe federal funde expectid tobe available for the SouÈhwesE Pipeline Project. rhe redüction inspecial funds ís due t,o the projécted deeréase in revenue Èo theoil Tax Resources Trust, Fund aJ a resurÈ of boEh row oir pricãs
and low product,ion.

Mr. Ryde1l briefed Èhecommissíon membelq.on Èh_e agency,s budgeE hèaring herd october z,1994, wit.h the Office of Management. anã Budget.

ntNDrNG FOR YÍATBR At the iluly 27, ]'.gg4, meeÈing,
DEVEI¡OPMEIIT PROdIECTS - SecreÈar1r Sprlrnczynatyk inforñ-
PROiIECT BO¡IDING ed the CommlsËion-memËers that(SWe ProJect Noe. 237-4, two of the most sigmificant,322 atd L736, warer supply projecãs in thesEate are Èhe SouÈhwesEPi?e1ine_Pr-oject and the Nort,hwest .Area t{ater suppty projecÈ- -H;
indÍcated thaE approximately g6a mil-Iion is needå- tã comþrete the
slvPP project and $163.9 million will be needed Èo consÈruct Èhe
NAws projecÈ. within the cur of Èhe staÈe l{aÈercommission, secret.ary sp revenue is símpty notavailable Èo complete unforËunatef,' thefuÈure revenue picture be promisÍngl- Theprimary source of funds, the Resources Tnrst, Funã, hassubsÈant,ia.lly decreased because of the depreesed prices and oi1activÍty in the staÈe. The reality ij that rèvenue Ís notavailable presenÈIy from auÈhorized sources to eiEher complet.e thesouthwest PÍpelíne Project, or begin Èhe Northwest erèa g{ater
Supply Project.

Other sources of funding shouldbe studied Lo deÈermine íf some E]æe of financial program-witt uefeasible. EfforÈs in r9g2 to-þase an rnitiaËed Measure Èodedicate a one-harf percent sales tax for water resource
development faíled; therefore, the options are timited. As aresult, secreEary spr¡rnczynaÈyk said the iEsuance of long-term
debE, or bondíng, must be èvaluated as a potentÍal solutionl Theissuance of long-term debt in Èhe form of bonds arrows forconsÈruction as needed, raÈher than having to sustain delays inconst,ruction or sÈretching out the constiuction period beèause
revenue hras¡ not, available t,o implemenL the project in a t,imely
manner.
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rence of t,he St,ate Water
cont,ínued Èo be pursued for

zens.

the SÈate gÍater Commission sÈaf
Dakota Municipal Bond Bank andfnc., optswPP hJ it,he e,assis

rrererhen, Evensen pode_e, rnc., nr"":iT1å t"f:#:li"" åtl.i..r:"|:the bond scenari.o develop_ed for- the uoiit*"st Area wat,er suppryProject. The scenario -determined that s4.9 million would beneeded over a five-year períod from L9gà to 2001 to pay the debtservice, so that interèsÈ wourd noÈ have Èo be ããiita:.izea,increasíng the toÈar cosÈ. Aftei ãoor,--rr..r" wourd pãy for thedebt service on t,he project,.

inrormarion rerarive ro rhree bo'lf 'r".r5r1tol"ttn". f"?ïï::i
ne ProjecÈ. They are: 1) a 30_

inÈeresÈ ¡ 2) a 30-year bondterest and a Sl_,92S, OOO cash
Íssue srit,h no capiÈalízed

buEion.

Tom Tudor, North DakotaMunicipal Bond Bank, stated that a r.r.i.* ói ã"L"rinliägislationwas conducted to deÈermine if bonding of waÈer resoùrce project,;is possible under_exist.ing Iaw. He -gaid Ít was determined thatthe state water commissiõn does have ihe authority to issue
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dmenÈs
sed be
LaÈive
se two

recommended thaÈ the State !{ater

fn discussion, ÍÈ was Èhe
,-1:: state Engineer, and concurrence of the state
iî: a meeÈíng_bg scheduled wiÈ,h interest groupsL¡¡'r st,aÈe .and federar governments for eúndíñõwat ts Eo diecuss the cu"rrent st,atus of severarwater projects and the outlook for future funding }t, theseprojects. (The-meeÈing has been scheduled for rqovembËr ra, tgg¡,ac 1:30 PM in the rower level conferen.rioo* of the state l{aterComrnission. )

SOI.IIEÍÍEST PTPEIJI¡TE PRO{TECT .
PROTECI I'PDÀTE À¡fD
col{TRÀCT./COrS rnuclloN STÀTgS
(St{C ProJeeÈ No. 1236)

Tim Fay, Manager of Èhe South-
west Pipeline project, provided
a st,aE.us report on the folIow_ing contracÈs:
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are essent.íally complete, with the except,ion
resoluÈion of detaile involving vaulEs and
oÈherwise, they are ready for service.

of the
valves;

ConËract, 2-7C - TrananLegl,on LLne frop Tavlor t,o the
Citiee North of tbe Rnife River: This conÈracÈ is
approximaÈe1y 70 percenÈ, complete.

Cont,racÈ 4-3 - DíckLnaon lriple Pr¡¡op StaÈion: Thie
conÈract consisÈs of three contracts: general,
electrical and mechanical. The contracÈ is
approximately 94 percent. complete. The remainíng urork
is primarily relat,ed Èo test,ing, final paint,Íng and
adjustments.

ConÈracte 5-3 aad 5-13 - Ncw Enqland and Davl.e BuÈt,e¡
Reaerrroire: These reservoir contracts are compleE,e.

ConÈracE 7-18 - Rural DiatríbuÈíon Svgtem ía New Hradec,
Davfg But,Ees a¡¡d Tavlor Àreae: this conEract iE
approximately 55 percent compleEe. Progress on the
conÈracE is much improved and Ít nov¡ appears the
conÈractor wiII be able to comply with the deadlÍne
dates for the conÈract.

ContracÈ 7-2 - Rural lÍater Serr¡íce Àrea: BÍd opening ie
scheduled for October 11, 1994. The policy regarding
plow insÈallation of pipe will be applied for Èhis
contract.

ContracÈ 8-1 - New Hradec and EalLidav Re¡en¡oirs: The
reservoirs are under construction. The tank foundat,ions
have been poured and the tank materials have been
delivered to the site.
Tavlor llaÈershed Pro{ect- SoLl Conecn¡aÈlon Sen¡icc PL-
566: The project
approximaÈe1y 3L.7 of
have been installed.

is under consÈruction and
a tot,al of L27 miles of piping

Mr. Fay reported t.hat the
communities of Golden valley, Dodge, HaIIiday, Dunn Center,
Richardton, Taylor, Gladstone, New England, Regent and Mott were
notified t,hat Eheir servíce from the Southwest Pipeline would
begin on December 1, 1994. The communit,ies vrere also notified
t,hat. service could begin sooner t,han thaE if Ehey wished.
Richardton and Gladst,one requested earLier service and Èhey wiII
be served in October.

In addiE,ion to the 10 communities,
Mr. Fay indicated a number of rural water users will be ready for
service from ConÈract 7-18 and Ehe SCS PL-565 projecÈ. The rural
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water usera in Èhe Roshau Subdivision, who are currently being
served from Dickinson's dístribution sysÈem will be switched t.o
the Davis Butte reservoir in October.

SOIIIEI'IEST PIPEI¡INE PROiIECT - Bids were opened for Southweet
ÀPPROVÀt OF ÀlfARD OF COITTRACT Pipeline ProjecÈ ConLracE 7-2,
?-2 TO BRB COI{TRå,C1ORS, INC., the New England rrrraL distribu-
TOPEKÀ, Ktrl¡SÀS tion sysÈem, on October 11,
(SWC ProjecÈ No. 1736) L994, The engineer,s estimate

for the conÈract, was
ç3,49L,301. Five bids lrere received, vríth Èhe low bid from BRB
Contractors, Inc., Topeka, Kansas, at $3,098r944.

Tim Fay reviewed Èhe bid
tabulatione for ContracE 7-2. He indicated that BRB ConE,ractore,
Inc., is currently const,ruct,ing SouÈhwest Pipeline Contract 2-7C,
the transmiesion line from Taylor to the citiee nort,h of the Knife
River. He said they have performed very well on t,his contract and
they are a reputable firm.

Àt the JuLy 27, L994, meeÈing
the Commission passed a moÈion Èo develop criteria t,haÈ would
alIow aE an alternate for plowed inst,allation of pÍpe on a trial
basis for ConÈracÈ 7-2 Íf the cost savingrs are aE, Ieaet five
percent, as compared t,o t,he next lowesÈ bid for conventional
construction. Mr. Fay reported that there were no contract
proposals Eo plow for Èhe ínst,allat,ion of pipe.

It was the recommendation of
the State Engineer thaE the StaÈe Water Commission award Southwest
Pípeline Project ContracE 'l-2 Eo BRB Contractors, Inc.

1¿ wal moved W Coøígaíoncî VogcL aad
eccor,ded by Coarmteetone¡ Amee thaë tåe SÈaÈe
Watez Coølseton ¿ppnove thc award of
SouLhwest PípelLae Projec| Coaëracè 7'2 Eo
BRB Costractotl, Inc., Topaka, Ker,aag.

Cogø,tgaíoneÊs AfreE, BJoraaon, Dcllitz,
Hillcglazd, Olia, Swe¡,soa, VogeL, ¿nd
Chatlz,anr ScË'afer voted aye. Tåere veÊc ¡¡o
aay woëea. Thc Chaír;ßao dcelarcd Ehc moÈioa
nn¿st¡.ouely earríed.
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SOIII:EYTEST PTPEIJINE pROitECT -
CONSTDERÀTTON .A¡[D ÀPPROVÀIJ FOR
CONSTRI'CTION OF PERI,!À¡IEìTT
rNSTÀT¿T,ÀTION FOR ÀPPIJYING
CET¡ORÀUTNES ÀS À DTSINFECIÀI{T
ÀT IEE DODGE PUIIP STATTON OR
OTEER REIÍOTE TJOCÀTrON
(SWC ProJecr No. 1236)

pumps for the Dickinson pumpphase. Tim Fay indicated pñaeã
ns for phase II will É¡oon be
Commission.

not yeÈ addressed by the eafe

Mr. Fay discussed disÍnfecÈj.onof the southwest Piperine wat,er witir-crrrãramines, which are ressex¡rensive and are not known to r by-producÈe of concern.
Eive so they must be iner t,íme. The SouthwestS-mile long raw waÈer line with

reached t.he treatmenÈ pIant. MHealth DeparEmenÈ has aþroved tpilot basis until Èhe pi:ðper app

DisinfecEion facili.ties andcosts at the temporary and permanent leve1s were discussed. Mr.Fay stated rhe mosL effãccive and ãàonomic"i--ã;ñroach roÍmplementi.g Èhe disinfection met.hod appãàr" Eo be rhe permanenEínstallation, at, an estimatea oost-of-5ãi, ooo.

ft was the recommendation ofEhe sÈaÈe Engineer that the sÈate waler commission approvecolsEructing a permanent installat.ion for applying ctrtãramines aea disinfectant ãt the Dodge pump sÈation or ot,her remoÈe rocaÈion.
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IC waa ûovêd b_y Cozø,taaloaeî Vogel aad
a_ccoadcd by Canntesíor,er OZín èbal Ëãe StaËeJfater Coøø.Íeel,on appÊova coaaüÊttcëlag apenaaeat, Lnstallatíoz for applyiagehlor¿míaea as a dlel.afeeÈa¿t Eõ]r èheSouthweeë ptpeltae proJeet aë the Dod,gc pullrE,ebatíoa or oëhcr rcg¡ote loc¿Èloa

Coøíaeioneîs 
- _ Ameat BJoneoa, DcW!ë2,EíITeaIand, Ol!n, Swa¡.áoa, Voga|, andChatzaaz Sehater vo¿cd aye. fl,crâ pêrê aon¿y votcl. The Chatrman declarcd the motloattnalcts¿¿ely earrled.

SoIrIE¡lEsr PrpErrr¡[B pRodtEcr - The sout_hwesÈ pipeline project
.â'PPRovÀrr To ÀtrEr{D RÀrr tyÀTER currenÈty h;-ï;åri"v -i;;
PoIJICY To ÀI¡I¡ow $11500 EooRItP providing raw waÈer serr¡ice forFEE Â¡fD REDUCE ÀNMtå¡. cuÀRlA¡[TEED iron-potable uses. Under thisusE To 100,000 GÀrrrroNs pori-cy, trr" 

"ãã"-gruJianteea Èo(SI{C Project No. L736, use 5OO, OOO gallons of water
assure that, the cosr of r,he r,"ra*"i3"1""""å1' .otn"t ,r3*:::i i::1wilr be recovered over the five-y.àr-tã¡în of the conÈ,ract,.

Tim Fay e:çlained thatexperience in apprying rhÍs .policy_ and ¿eåring 
-;i;h;"renrial

users indicates thaL the servi-ce woütd be more *ía.iy-""èa it trr"users paid a hookup fee high enough to cover the cosE of sen¡iceand had a lower guãranteed-annual-use.

Èhe staÈe Engineer rhar rhe srar" 
"::"i%""-i.1tr"iä"H:i".tit:"r:ÍwaÈer service policy-to allow for a $1,500 hookup fãã-ãna reaucethe armual gruaranCeèd use to J-OO,OOO'gallons.

IE vas moved by Coøø,ísstoa,cn OIla a¡d
sceoaded by Coøissíoneî DcWiEz thal thc

e¡'d Ehe SouÈ.hweet,
serytec poll,ey to
fec ¿¡.d to rcduce
o 700,000 gal.J,oas.

Cogø,tsaloÐeîB AmeB, Ejonøoa, Del{íEz,HiTTesland, O7ía, SweaÁoa, VogcLt ãnd,
ChaJt:ø.ale Schafer voëed aye. ?Íbc.râ wêîe rroaay votes. l.lü'c ChaÍ.rua¡¡ d¿elarcd Èhc motíon
rr-a¡¡J.Eou eLy canted.
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SOIXIIII{EST PIPE&IÌ{E PRO{IECT - Tim Fay presented a requesÈ
ÀPPROVÀIr OF IYÀTER SERVICE for Ehe Commission's considera-
ÀOREBIIÍEIIT FOR SOLE SOIIRCE tion from the Sacred Heart
ÀllD DEGIAìID SERVfCE FOR Monastery for sole source and
SÀCRED HEART MONASTERY demand sen¡ice from the
(SWC ProJect No. 1736) SouthwesE Pipeline Project.

The pipeline has capacity to
provide Èhis eervice, and the conÈract would be the same as whaÈ
has been used for other demand and Eole Eource service deliveries.

IÈ was Èhe recommendation of
the Stat.e Engineer that Èhe StaÈe f{ater Commission approve a waÈer
service agreement for sole Eource and demand se¡r¡ice for Èhe
Sacred Heart MonasÈery.

I¿, v.E moved by Corø.tssl,c¡aer Sweaaoa a¡d
seeoaded, by Colø,íssíoaet Bjolraaoa thaB ëhe
9Èate llaëer Conmtaetoa approve a watcr
sewtee agÊeeøcat for ëhe S¿ered Hcart,
I,loaaatery for eolc gouscc ¿¡,d demaad aerytcc
fros the gouBhwest Plpelíne ProJeet,. .SAE
APPBI{IDIN tcr.

Co¡ø,iesto¡g,eîB A¡.SB, BJonaoa, Delfítz'
HíITcslalg.d, OIín, Swcneoa, Vogal, azd
Chatlz.aa Schafer voted aye. There wcîc ao nay
vo¿cs. TÉ,c Ctt¿ítzaa deelarcd thc moëíoa
¡sat¡ssaly caæíed.

SOIITI¡WEST PfPELTNE PRO{TECT - Tim Fay indicaE,ed that, when the
ÀPPROVÀI. TO AtfBtD RIIRÀL WÀTER Sout,hwesE, Pipeline Project
POITICY Í|ITE ROSEAIT SITBDMSION began service to the residents
TO COVER SERVICE TO OTEER of the Roshau Subdivision,
RITRAL USERS a conE,ract waÍr made with t,he
(SWC projeeÈ No. 1736) SouthweeÈ Water Authoríty

whereby the Aut,hority collects
waÈer fees from the rural residents and forwards Ehe colIecÈions
to Ehe State Commission for operaEion and mainEenance expenses.

Mr. Fay e:çlained Èhis was
necessary because at thÍs poinÈ Èhe Commission pays for operat,ion
expenses, while iÈ is the Àuthority Ehat has tshe contracbual
relaÈionship with the usere Eo collect t.heir fees. He said this
situation will change with the Eurnover ot operations to the
Authority, but for now it is necessary and hae worked well.

Mr. Fay sÈated t,hat. Èhe rural
water po1ícy agreemenE with the Aut,hority only deals $tit,h t,he
Roshau Subdívision and t,he Commission should consider amending the
agreement to cover service Èo other rural users until Èhe turnover
of operaÈions is eomplete.
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It wan the recommendaÈion of
the SEat.e Engineer ÈhaÈ the SEaÈe g{at,er Commission amend the ruraL
wat,er polícy with the southwest water Àuthority to cover serviceto all rural usere untÍl operat,ions are formally traneferred.

Ië val moved by Commieeloaer Swaagoa aad
eecoadcd by Conmtseloaer VogeL ÈåaÈ È.ha .SÈaËe
llaë,er Commieaíoz amce,d t}.e Eouhhwesè ptpcTíac
ProJeet rural water poltcy wtÈh t.äe Souù.äwest
lfaëer Auë,horíëy ëo eover ae*íee ëo a77 ¡:-r¡ral
us€ra uaë,tl operatl.oae are fonaTTy
traasfer¡cd. gEE APPEIIDZX rDt.

Coamtesionêrl Ames, BJonsoa, Dcil:lt,z,
HíTIcaIazd, OLía, gwealoa, VogeL, a¿d
Chatl;r,are.Scäafer vobed aye. Thera ueîe no
nay voë,es. ?,t.e CbatnmâÐ deelared the mot,loa
u-a¡isously earrícd.

SOIIIEÍ'IEST PIPEIJME PROiIECT - The SouthweeÈ Pipeline ProjecÈ
APPROVATJ oF ExEcurroN oF pump et,ations use electrical
Ef¡EcrRrc WHEELTNG ÀGREEME¡II power from the !{esEern Àrea
wrlË uDu ro DErrr\rER wÀPÀ power AdministraEion (wApA) .
POIIER TO DICKINSON PIt¡.lP STATION Tim Fay sEaE,ed Èhat, generally
(SWC Project No. 1736) it is necesÉ¡ary to makè

arrangemenEs with a local
ut,ility t,o deliver the povter from I{APA's transmission f acilitíes
to Èhe site, which ís referred Èo as "wheeling".

Mr. Fay sE,ated that at the
Dickínson pump station, Ehe Iocal utility is Montana-Dakot.a
Ut,il-it,ies Company (MDU) . À wheeling agreement has been negotiated
wiÈh MDU and Mr. Fay sEated the CermE and rates proposed are
satisf actory.

ft waE the recommendation of
the StaÈe Engineer thaÈ the SÈaÈe lilaÈer Commission approve the
execution of the electric wheeli-ng agreement with MDU to del,iver
WAPA power to t,he Dickinson pump sÈation.

ft, wal moved by CoalmíestoaeÊ OLín anr'd
eecoaded by Co¡*-isstoaer HíITeaIand ÈåaÈ Ëhc
SÈatc Jlatcr CoømiasÍon ¿uhà;orízq thc 9Ê¡tc
Ea.gíaear Eo exce,uB¿ Èåc eleetrle vheellag
agreeûcat wíth I'IoaBaa¿-Dakoba Vt,ilÍÈ,íea
Conpaay to dellver lleetera årea Power
Adø,lnisBraëLoa Eowcî eo Ëåc Dtektnaolr pump
aëatioa. SEE APPBT{IDIX .8..
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Conmtesionegl À¡,et, EJorzaoa, DeW!È2,HíITcaIa¡,d, OIl.a, Swcaeoa, Vogel, a¡dCàairaa¡ Sch,aãer voted eye. Tü.erâ werê D,oaay vobea. Thc Ch¿l;;ø,an deelared èhe mohloau-a¡J¡ouely earrted.

SOIIIEI|EST PfPEITI¡ÍE PROiIECT - Tim Fay briefed the Commission
TRAIÍSFER OF llÀìIÀcEME¡ITr members on activiÈiee that are
oPERÀTroNs A![D üÀ,rNTEt{å¡IeE ongoing in preparaÈion for theREsPoNsrBrLrrrEs FROM swe trãnsfãr ot-mañagement, opera-
TO SoIIfEwEgT ¡ItrTER ^ÈUI¡IORIIT tions and mainteñance respãnsi-(slùc Project No. 1736) bilities for the souEhwest

Pipeline project, from the St,atewater Commigsion to Èhe SouthwesÈ l{atel AuÈhorit-y. The activicíesinclÏde pre-parat,ion of the agreement, the compiråCi-ðn of theschedule of the operaÈion añ¿ mainÈenance aicivíties to beperformed by the Àuthority, and consult,at,ions wit,h trr" st,affat,torney on required legislation.

NORTHTùESÎ AREÀ WÀTER Secretary Spr¡rnczynatyk provid-
SItPPITT PRoitEcT IIPDATE ed a sCatuJ reþort- õn the(sl{c ProjecÈ No. 237-4't NorthwesÈ Area water suppry
design is near -complerion. co,n..r,J"'"jåi ;"1ï*Ji,åT?3ä";i'ffi:
commission staff on the draft reporEs for the design crítãrià,alternative sources, and the execuÈÍve summary repoit. t{ork Í;continuilg on draft reports for the coEÈ estimãtes,- tt¡e operationpIan, and Ehe construction schedule.

A series of public meeÈings
$rere herd in the project area in Àugrust to discuss-the project aãd.the water eervice contract Èhat wãs approved by the ôtate vfater
commission at its_ Ju_ly 27,-tgg|. meeting. secretãry sprynczynatyi
staEed that, the deadline for sígning the srater seivÍêe-contractsis December 31 , t994. IIe explained t.haE etate law requires thatcities withouc home rule must have an elecE,ion beforè enteringinto a contracÈ for water suppties. The public meetings were
scheduled to give the communít,íes sufficieñt time to pIãce Èheissue of a NAW-S vrat,er serr¡ice cont,racÈ on the November ba110t.

SecreÈary Sprync zlmatyk brie f edthe Commission members on the onrelative t.o Èhe edits support for bea recipient of awillingness to p ofthe project.
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NORÎIIú'EST AREÀ T'TÀTER ThC CANAdA-UNiEEd STACES
SUPPLY PROiÍECT - Garrison Consultative Group met
APPROVÀL OF SPECIFIC on September 23, Lgg4.-, to
ÀIIIHORIZATION FOR diEcuss the NorÈhwesÈ Area
cHrroRAlÍrNÀTroN TEsrrNe oF waÈer supply project and the
WÀTER FROM IJÀI(E ÀttDUBoN findings of the Gãrrison Joint
À¡[D IJAKE SÀR]AxÀltlEÀ Technical CommiEÈee which
(SI{C Project No. 237-4, accompanied the findings of the

Engineering and Biology TaskGroup addressing the locaÈion of the East, NAws treat.mentfaeirities. The consul-tative Group is made up of government
agency representatives from Canada and Ehe United St.aÈes and isthe body Eo which the ,JTC report.e. The draf c conclusions of theConsultátive Group are attached hereto as ÀppENDIX uFn.

Secretary SprynczynaEykindicated that the Consultative Group confírmed ttìe iin¿ings irfÈhe Garrison ,roint rechnical commitÈee, and of partiõuIar
imporÈance are the fo1lowíng statements:

AlEhough other options may decrease an already Iow riskof biota transfer, the JTC finds that Option l-(Èreatment at Minot with chloramínation at the source)
is technically acceptable E,o canada from t,he standpoínE,of biota t,ransfer, provided ÈhaÈ t,he project propoñents
provide the fol-lowing (item one of four) to thesatisfaction of the JTC:

1. An analysis of the effectivenes¡s of the
proposed chloraminat,ion proeess and how that
will be affected by t.he characteri-stics of
the water source (i.e. turbidity).
PretreaE,ment of waÈ,er such that íc meeÈs
current (1-994) drinking waÈer dÍsinfectj.on
standards to ensure biota removal will be
achieved before water crossee the drainage
divide.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk
explained tshat as a result, of the ConsulEat.ívã Grouþ,s acceptanèe
of chloraminat,ion, in order for the staEe to continue developing
the concepE of treating Missouri River water for the East, ñeWS
system in Minot,, a laboraEory analysj-s must be conducted to show
whether contaminat.ion of Missouri River water can indeed meeÈ t,hedisinfection requÍrements of the Environment,al Prot,ection Agency.
Th" _testing -prot,ocol for the laboratory analysis is -being
developed with the NAlls engineering team and will Ëe developed iñconsultation with representatives of Canadian agencies to ensureits _ acceptan_ce to canada. The protocor conEáins t,esting forproduction of disinfecti.on by-producÈs and inactivation of viruses
and giardia (a protozoan) cyst,s. The test.ing is ant.icipated to
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require at leasÈ,_ chree sampres of water from bot,h Lakes over aperíod of several monÈhs. -The cosÈ estimate for the laboraioryanalysis is 92S0, OOO.

explained Èhat Èhe Garrison Di 5approved t,he SE,a_te Engineer, s oseek federal fund_ing for the ch 6Garrison Reformulation Act. ÈspecÍfically sEat,es Èhat the
added costs for treatmenE, t
Wat,ers Treaty of 1909 for t,

strict,s attorney will draft a
-requesting federal funding for
he NAWS project. If feáeralwill be provided by Èhe Garrison
MR&I intereeÈ account.

IE riraÉ¡ Ehe reco¡nmendation ofÈhe .S_t.ate Engrineer t,hat the StaÈe aspecifíc auÈhorization of $250,OOO f ofwater from Lake Audubon Eo Lake S be
son in nt

ngineering Services.
t be provided by Ehe
ei-Èher federal aource

e Stat,e Engineer wi1l review allpayment requests under this specifÍe auÈhórization and forwardreco¡nmendations Èo Èhe conserváncy District for payment.

IE yas moved by CorlaLsel,or,eî Vogcl aad
eccor'dad by Coølsatoa,es Àmee tåaË f.he StaÈ,elfa¿er CoælsaLoa approvc tbe addj ëíoa of aepceítíe authorizaëlon, aot Eo cxceed,
5250,000, to thc No¡EhvesÈ årca Water Supgly
Agr.ceø'ent for Bagízecríng gcn:lccs for
ehToramlll,aëton teehíag oE waÈer frø lrake
ÀuduÞo¡ and [¿ake Sa.kafawea. Fvlrdíag vtII beprovidcd by federal fnnes, or Èåe Ga¡rlson
Dlvcrstoa Coaaewaaey Dtetriet's ,IR&I llaëer
Supply Progzam ínè¿reeë aecouaë, as
approprl.aèe.

CoølaeLoncîB Àmee, BJoraøoa, DeúIlEz,
Htlleelar:,d, OItz, Swensoa, Vogel, aad
Chait:zan Seh¿f¿r votcd ¿ya. Thez:e weîe Do
D,ay vo¿ea. The Chat&Earl declased Èåc .uoÈJo¡
ua¡-ai¡ouely carríed.
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A requesÈ from Èhe Grand Forks
County Î{ater Reeource DistricÈ

Dale Frink presenÈ,ed therequesÈ. The purpose of the projecÈ is ro reduèe flãoding-ãiroads and farmsreáds in rhe aiea- by divertiñt-ii¿"ilãr., inÈo

en made Èo the St,atse Engineer.is 939,926.90, all of wÉich is
AÈ, 40 percent cost eharing offate Water CommiesÍon would be

CONSIDERà,IION Àl{D DBFERRÀIr OF
REQUEST FROM cR.[¡rD FORKS
COUNIY I{ÀTER RESOUREE DTSTRICT
FOR COST SEÀNTNG ON ENGIJISE
COITI¡EE I¡ÀTERÀI¡ NO. 1
(SWC Project No. 1351)

CONSTDERÀTTON À¡TD ÀPPROVÀI¡
oF RE9LEST FROM Tt¡E
r¡IIERNÀTIOÌ{AI¡ COÀI¡ITION TO
Fn¡fD L991 DUES OF 910, OOO
(SI{C ProJect No. 1'SBg-1)

A request from The fnternat,-ional CoalÍtion vras presenEed
for the Commission,s côngidera-
tion for pa¡rment of 1994 duesin the amount of g10,OOO.

!h" sraÈe Engineer rhaÈ due ro .¿t å".*:" Jr?i'jl1#Tå:".f,:Resources lrust' Fund that the stat,e waÈer commission defer acÈionon the reguest for coet sharing on the-Ètrgii."tt coulee r¡at,erar No.1 projecE in Grand Forks County.

It, yt_s movcd by Colø.!.ssíoneî Swcacoa ¿ad
ecc'o,"d¿d by conntsstoa voEeT EhaE ëhe staëeJfatez coøíasioa defcr ¿e¿r.oa on the ,"qrrãüÊor co_eë aharlag on tha Eaglleh Couleer¿¿Èc'¿r No- r proJecÈ J¿ Grand -porks eouaiy.
Coøtssto¡'ègg Àmes, Bjoneoa, DaWl.ë2,HiTleela¡,d, Olía, Swr-¡¡.áo¡., Vogel, ¿¡¡dchal'-a," sa'"aFer voted aye. Thera ueîc aoaay voëec - Thc char.r'aa deeTared Ehe molíont'n¡ntgo¿ely earricd.

presented tshe reques.È. The fpublic intereet, group founded
Basin in North oakotal Minnesot,use and management of the
re€¡ources.
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The Coalition provides
importanÈ línkages ÈhaÈ do not exieÈ between governments.
secretary sprynczynatyk said ic has become clear over the past
several years that the coal-ition is in a unique posiÈion Èo acE as
? gataryst for díarogrue beEween rocal, st,ate, provi¡rcial and
federar groups. secreÈary sprlmcz¡matyk staEed, 'ait is of vit,a1
import,ance - tha_t we participaÈe in that process, and my
recommendat,ion for approval recognizes the high þriority thaÈ musËbe given to initiatives which engender an eihanced rever of
undersEanding about the state,s vrater recources.rl

It $ras the recommendation of
tþe State Engineer chat the Stat,e water Commission approve pa¡rmenÈ
of the t994 dues to The InE,ernational Coalition ín Èhe amouát of
$10,000 from the contract Fund. The coarition wilr provide
specific sen¡ices including the development of a comprehenEivegrant proposaL leading to the adopÈion of the Red River Water
Resources council's book, A River Runs NorÈh Èo a video format t.o
be used as a reference resource by educators and etudenÈs in area
schools and in conduct,ing varÍous public information/education
meet,íngs.

It, val úovcd by Coøíssíor'er Hlllegland aa,d
eeeoaded by Coøteetor,er Amee thaë Ehe St,abe
lfater Coøleatoa authorlze paymeaÈ of Ëåc
7994 duce Eo Tbc l¡Èe.raatioaal Co¿IítLoa, in
Èåe aaouaE of ç7O,O0O trom tå,e CoaèracÈ F"-d,
to provtde speelf le sewl.ees to tbe
Coøíasioa ¿s ouèLía,cd by è,he 9Eaè¿ Bagizecr.

ColøuøLeaíonarl Amc.s, BJoncon, DcglíEz,
BtTTeslaad, OIlz, Sweaaoa, VogeL, aad
Clnaírz,ala Sehafer vobed aye. Ther.e vc.nê ao
aay vobeø. Tbe Cå,atr;ø,a.D, declared Ehe moÈloa
u¡a¡J.uoualy carrted.

fnternational Coalition,
reguested the Commission,s

GARRISON DI\TERSION PRO{ÍECT -
COI,I,ABORÀTIVE PROCBSS I'PDÀTB
(SWC Project No. 2371

PauI Suomala, Director of The
provided additional Ínformation and
favorable coneideraÈion for funding.

Secretary Sprync zynatyk provid-
ed a st,atus report on Èhe
Garríson Diversion Project.

The NorÈh DakoÈa waÈer
managemenÈ collaborative process effort,s to refocus t,he direction
of the Garrison Diversion Project were diecusEed. A meeting of
the Executive SÈeering Committee has been scheduled on OcÈ,ober 21,
1994, to re-inítiaÈe work on a new dÍrection for comprehenEive
waÈer management in NorÈh DakoÈa.
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SÈeering
DelegaEi
meeE,ings

In a let,t,er to Èhe Executive
Committ,ee, Governor Schafer and the Congreesional

on recommended the following arrangements for convening of

* Dennis Hill, Executive DirecÈor of North Dakot,a RuraL
Electric Cooperatives and Co-Chairman of Èhe North
Dakota water CoalitÍon, and Francis schwindt, Chief of
t,he Environmental Hea1th Section of the StaÈe HealEh
Department and Consolj.dat,ed Laboratories, will be Co-
Convenors of the Executive Steering Conmít,Eee and wílI
schedule and coordinate meetings of Èhe committee.

* K. IJ. Cool, Director of the North Dakot.a Game and
Fish Department, wj.II represenÈ Èhe Governor,s Offíce on
the Steering Committee, and members of Congress will be
repre€¡ented by t,heir etaf f . the Bureau of Reclamatíon
has agreed to provide technícal assisÈance and
adminisÈrat,ive support .

* In earlier rneetíngs of the collaboraÈive proceEs,
several areae of study needs vrere ÍdenÈified. IÈ râras
proposed t,haÈ for Èhe October 2L agenda, the Sceering
Committee consider a lisE of neceEsary project studies
and a timetable tor initiat,ing those etudiee. Study
result,s would then become a parE of Èhe Steeríng
Committee's consensus decision-making procecs. ft was
recommended ÈhaE t,he technical work have broad-based
involvement, from intereeËed partíes Eo ensure the moet
objecÈÍve and comprehensive results are achieved.

* It wac recommended that Èhe Steering Committsee
discuss developing a communication plan.
* It u,as suggested that meetj.ngs be held in Washington,
DC to keep federal officials, congressional committees
and other interested parÈies informed about, Èhe process
Èo a1low input of key federal decisÍon-makers.

GARRISO¡ìI DfVERSIOI¡ PROiIECT - Secretarl¡ SprlmczynaEyk stated
t{R&I FI!¡IDING POR FY 1994 that the Bureau of Reclamation
(SWC projecÈ No. 237-3) had previously reduced Èhe

federal funding available for
the Fiscal Year 1994 MR&I Water Supply Program to $12.0 million.
This resulted in a reduction j-n Fiscal Year 1994 funding for the
Southwest, Pipeline Project and the City of Fargo.

The Bureau of Reclamat,ion has
indicated that year-end funds of $1.6 million are novr available
for the MR&I Program. The following proposed budget. was
recommended by the SEaÈe Engineer to account for t.he increase of
$1.6 million j-n the Fiscal Year L994 funding:
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Aporoved Propoeed Chanqc

Ramsey CounÈ,y Rural IiIaE,er
Langdon 9lat,er Treatments
Grand Forks !ùaÈer TreaÈme¡rE
SouthwesÈ Pipeline projecE
Dickey Rural l{at,er
Fargo Ìùater Supply
FeasibiliEy St,udies
Àdministration

$ 197,5L8
265, 533
944,6IL

5, 577, 000
3,390, 000
1, 443 , g3g

25 , OOO
166. SOO

$ 19?,518 $
452,335
944,6l.L

6 ,106 ,966
3,390,000
2,352,070

0
166. 500

0
186,802

0
529 ,966

0
909,232
(25, ooo)

0

ToÈaI

GÀRRISON DIVBRSION PRO{IECT
¡[R&r Ftt¡[DINe FOR Hr 1995
(SItlC Project No. 237-3,

the Municipal, Rural and Industrial

Dickey Rura1 ÞIater, Phase If
NorÈhwesÈ Area Water Supp1y
SouÈhwesE, Pipeline Project
Míssouri grlest Water System, phase II
Burleigh WaÈer Users
UnaLl-ocated Funding
Feasibility studies
AdminisÈration

s12,000,000 $13,6OO,OOO g 1,6OO,OOO

It was moved by Coaø,ísaíoneî Olía aad
seeo¡ded by Commíeeioaer Htllesland Ehat Ëhe
,9ËaÈe glaE,er CommJss edPiseal Year 1994 a€
reconmeaded by the Js
motíon is eoaB:lagent vpon the avaíIabíIíÈy of
fundírg.

Cosu.ísstoners Artes, Bjonaon, De|/Íltz,
IÍíIlesland, OIta, Swansoz, Vogel, and
Chatlzrtaa Schafer voèed aye. There weîe ao
nay voëes. Ihe Chaitman declared the moÈion
r¡¡¡a¡i.ûrou s Iy carc í ed.

The State Engineer preeenÈed
and recommended tent,ative approval of Èhe folLowing projècEs Èhatqualify for Fiscar Year 1995 funding, cont,ingent upon aþproval ofa federal Fiscal Year 1995 appropriation for the Garrison
Diversion Project and subject to future revisions:

The Garrison DíversÍon UnÍt
federal appropriaÈion for
Fiscal Year 1995 is 932 miIIÍon
which includes $I4,575,000 for

(MR&I) Water Supply Program.

ProJecÈ Cost
Propoeed

MR&I Grauts

$12,000,000
666,667

9,000, 000
230,769
287 ,692
443,077
L00, 000
200.000

$ 7,800,000
500, 0oo

6, 100, 000
0
0
0

25, 000
150. O00

ç2t,929,2O5 $14,575, OOOTotal
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It waÊ r,oved by Couø,iseloaer Olta a¡d
aceoaded by CoamíssÍol.er Vogel Èhat tåc SÈaÈc
tlaEer Commteston approve ë&.e SËate Eaglaecr'e
îecouø,aadlèLoa Eo¡ tczt¿èl.vc agproval of the
Ftecal Yea¡ 7995 G¿rrteoa D!R&I Jf¿Eer Bupply
Prograu budgeè. Titts motloa ls eoattaEeat
upoa Èåe approved federal Flse¿I tf'eer lggs
approprtatlon tor èþ,c Garrtsoa Dlvctatoa AaLt
Projeeë and ís øubjeeë ëo futurc rev:lsloaa.

Coøø,taeloacng AûcB, BJonaon, Dclfltz,
Eíllccla¡d, OIía, Swcasoz, VogeL, aad
Chat lz,al Sehatcr voÈcd, aye. Tãera wara zo
aay voted. Thc Chaílrø,¿a, deelared the moÈíoa
-¡unlsgu,ely earrled.

DE\IIIJS I¡AXE STÀBrITIZÀTfON Dale Frir¡k provided ínformationPRoITECT relative Èo the 1ake 1evele of
(SI{C Project No. L7L2l Devils Lake and the problems

that the high leve1 of Èhe
lake are causing throughouÈ the Devile Lake Basin.

Mr. Frink staÈ.ed the
fluctuaÈion of Devile r.,ake the past year showe the need to be able
Èo manage and stabilize t,he rake. The us Àrmy corps of Engineers
is currenEry working on stage 1 of t.he feasibility study for the
stabilization of Devils Lake. sÈage 1 was initiaÈed in 1993 and
is scheduled for eompletion in the fall of L994. This etage of
Ehe feaeibility study will det,ermine the economic feasibilÍty of
an out,leÈ. Mr. Frink said Chat alEhough the feasibility of an
out,let has improved wit,h the rising lake levels, it is etill
questionabre wheÈher Èhe cor.ps wilr conclude that, the projecË is
feasible from a federal standpoinE.

If the Cor¡ls determines
feasibility, the next sÈep ie Stage 2 of the feasibility study,
which is considerably more detailed and will include t,he impacts
of both an inleÈ and an outleÈ for the lake. St,age 2 of Èhe
feasibility study wÍII Èake approximately two years t,o compleE,e,
with t,he currenÈ cosÈ esE,imate of Stage 2 of $2 mil1ion, of which
50 percent musÈ be non-federal. Stage 2 will Ínclude Ehe
development, of det,ailed cosE esÈimates and an environmental ÍmpacE,
statemenÈ for construcÈing a method of stabilizing Devils Lake.

Mr. FrÍnk said that, if Èhe
Corps of Engj.neers deÈerminee Èhe projecE is feaeíble,
constructi.on of an inLet-outlet for DevÍIs Lake is at least Èhree
Èo four years away. If the Corps determines the project, is not
feasible, it will be up to the sÈat.e and the locals Èo build È,heproject or live with a widely fluct,uaÈing lake IeveI.
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s chedu I e d an r s sue Re s o1uÈ i on con f e I5.""?f "". :t""ff n"tit^?#"-i3:
47, 1'994, to discuss the Devils r.,ake "it"ãti"n and tñã i.."ibiliÈysÈudy. (This meeting was subseque;tly ;""tponed. )

At the JuLy 27, L994, meeÈ,ingr,secretary sprync-z-Ynat'y_k informed ttre õãämission membere Èhat hedÍrecced the scaff co hevelo-p an 'r'E'¡rysJ 
anfor Devile Lake, and Èo coordlnat

sE,ate ag'enciee as we1l as the US te
us Enviionmentar proÈecÈio ''= 'o he
provided wirh 

""piãr-ãã- :îDevils l¿ake Flood-Damages, ot

report, which contains È Èhe
siÈuatiotr, f't,*e probabi renÈ
and p"J"lurã emersency .î*:
recommendaÈions outlined , "'=

Arthough Ehe constnrctíon of an ouElet from DevÍls r¡aketo the Sheyenne River is curtake several years be
Therefore, residenÈs
obÈain flood insuranc
Èhese froog-prone areas Ehourd arso be rÍmited. AswaEer 1evele rÍse, it wilt be ,rJersary to evaluat,ewhet,her road and other sÈruct,ures shouid be ràisea,retocared, or abandoned.. rn makinõ-tniÀ-ãrãr""tiã"1 trr.probabiliÈy of future rake revelJ-shãurd ue cons-iåérea.
The cosÊ to consEr*cÈ a channel to west sÈump rrake Ísestimated to be $5-ro milrion. ri Èhe lever's ãã--e"=tand r{esr srump r,ake aTe raised 

"fpr"ii.J"ly ;õ teetfrom curren_t revels, it wirl onr-^f lower oeïiiÀ Lakeapproxi.mat,ely two feeÈ from Íts cúrrenE leveL. rf anoutlet is constructed, iE may be neãe"saty to isolaÈewest stump Lake from EaEt sÈumþ Lake due Èo ihe wildliferefuge located on r{est srump r,ã¡<e. rn rhie ¿ã;.;-i; theIeve1 of East st_ump .Lake is -raisea approxim"tãry'zõ feeÈfrom current revèrs, DevÍrs r,akä' wil_r be' iowere¿approximatery_ one foot from current levels. rsãiaÈi"gvlesÈ stump Lake from East st,ump r.,ake wirl rit.rv ãã.r¡r"t'he coet of conet,rucEing the -outrel. construéting anouÈIet to stump Lake does not appear to be feasíbre duet'o t4e high_ cost of constructin-g- Èhe outlet channãi anathe limited benef its iÈ provide's.

Ehe sÈaÈe needs Eo conrinue ro ".'"i3Ïí':åä""#"Ël""ffiit;3i3the stabirizaÈion of Devj.rs r,ake ""4,-lï ãåi"g i",-rtá-ãË"re wilrcontinue to work closely wiÈh the pebp1. i, the Devils Lake area
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as weII
conÈinue
area.

as t,he federal agencies involved with the lake,
to pursue all alt,ernativee and echemes to protect

and
the

A meeting has been scheduled
for Novenber 22, L994, in Devils L,ake to discuss the potential for
continued flooding and emergency meac¡ures at Devils Lake ín the
spring of 1995.

The Commission members qrere
provided copies of the reporÈ "Hydroloçry of the Devils L,ake Àrea,
NorÈh Dakotan, dated 1994. This report utas prepared by t,he State
Wat,er Commission and the US Geological Sunrey.

IttISSOURf RMR IIPDÀTE Secretarl Sprynczlmatyk provid-
(St{C ProJect lìlo. 1392) ed a Etat,us report on the Corps

of Engineers draft EnvironmenÈ-
aI Impact St,atement for the Missouri River MaEter lfater Cont,rol
Manual review and updat,e.

On September 8, L994, the upper
basin Governors released a joint positS-on sEatemenÈ on the Corpe
of Engineers Preferred AlternaEive for the Missouri River
Management. The joÍnt posit,ion statement ís at,tached hereÈo as
APPENDTX trGI.

A series of public meeE,inge
have been scheduled in September and October, L994, in each of the
Miseouri basin states. Secretary Sprynczlmatyk briefed the
CommiEsion members on the meetings that have been held in
Wil}iston, Garrison and New Town on the Preferred Alternative, and
stated ÈhaÈ the lasE meet,ing to be held ía NorÈh Dakota is
scheduled for OcEober 17 in Biemarck. The Cor¡rs has exEended the
public commenÈ period on the Preferred A1Èernative Èo March L,
1995.

Secret ary Sprync zynatyk s tated
that on October 3 and 4, 1994, he and Todd Sando from the State
lrlater Commission, and K.I¡. Cool and Greg Power from the Game and
Fish DepartmenE, spoke on behalf of the upper basin states at the
public hearings in Kansas CiÈ,y and ilef f erson City, Missouri. He
Ëaíd theÍr goal waE to telt the residents of Èhe lower basin
states the issues of concern to the uPper basj-n states regarding
changes t,o Èhe Corps' Míssouri River MasÈer Manual, and also to
hear firsthand the concerns of the l-ower basin stabes. SecreEary
Spr¡rnczynatyk said it was pointed out to t,he groups how Èhe issue
hãs- gotten ouE of hand, and instead of divisivenesc, êIl effort
needs to be made Èo outlíne the common poinÈs of agreemenE and
then to work t,o resolve the dif ferences.

OcÈober L4, L994 - 1{3



fn discuseion of the Preferred
AlEernative, the Commission memberE e)q)ressed concerns regarding
Èhe spring rÍse being proposed by the Corps at, the start of Ehe
downst.ream navigat.ion season, and the impacts Èhose frows could
have on areas in North DakoÈa.

DICKTNSON DÀU A¡ID Charles Rydell briefed Ehe
BÀSCI IrE GATES IIPDÀTE Commission members on a meeÈing,
(SWC ProJect, No. 263, held wirh officials of the City

of Dickinaon and the Bureau of
Reclamat,ion Èo discusE Èhe remaining debE Èhe city has for Ehe
Dickínson Dam. The city owes t,he Bureeu approximat,ely g3 miIlion.
Mr. Rydell explained that, presently the SEate l{ater CommíssÍon
gives the city credit for 75 percent of Èhe debt, under È,he
SouthweeE Pipeline ProJect,s water service contract. The credit
amounts to abouE, $l-2,000 per month for seven more years. The city
and the State Water Commission are interested in taking over the
project from the federal government to reÈurn conErol of the wat,er
to t,he stat,e and the city.

In September, the State
Engineer, Mr. Rydel1 and DÍckinson city officialE met with the
congressional delegation in WashingEon, DC regarding this issue.
Mr. Rydell indicated that, the outcome of the meeting vúas that
Senator Dorgan wilL plan on introducing legislation next spring
concerning t,he project. the legislat,ion will reflect the intent,
of a plan that he direcÈed Èhe city and Ehe state prepare
regarding the reduction or elimination of Ehe debt associated with
the projecÈ and it,s Èransfer t,o the state and/or city. SenaEor
Dorgan requesÈed the staÈe take the lead Ín developing the p1an.

A meeÈing is Èo be held in
OcEober beEween the SE,aÈe hlater Commission and t,he City of
Dickinson to begin developmenÈ of the plan.

CàÌi¡NONBÀIrIJ RI\IER BASIN
COOPERÀTI\TE STT'DY T'PDATE
(SWC Project, No. 322-L,

NORTH DAKOTA COUPRTEEIISIVE
WETI¡ANDS CONSERVÀTION PLÀìI
PROi'ECT UPDATE
(SITIC ProJecÈ No. 1489-5)

WaEer Commission Èo aid in the
Comprehensive Wet,lande Conser¡ration
APPBNDTN NIE.

Linda Weispferuting provided
a sÈaÈus report on Ehe Cannon-
ball River Baein Study, which
is at.tached hereEo ae APPÐ{DIX
rH..

Secre Eary Spr¡mc zlmatyk provid-
ed the Commission members with
a status reporÈ on tshe grants
the US EnvironmenEal Prot,ection
Agency haE awarded Èo the State

development. of the North Dakot.a
PIan, aÈtached heret,o as
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STÀTB .àSSItIIPTION OF At, Èhe ,JuIy 22, tg94 meeting,
SECTION 404 PROcR.Èll Èhe SEaÈe Water Cornmissiõå(Sl{C ProjecÈ No. 1855) approved conrinuãtiã; of Èhe

for a state SecÈion
development of draft
cost sharing wiÈh the
Water AcÈ.

rules has been schedured ror o"rou"Thïflttt".ltütårnJ,:tþ. drart

È,hat the Clean Water Act, whi
been st.alled and apparenEly
Because of other issueE and Cheis doubtful if Èhe next cong
reauthorizatsion process. Theadministration of state and
whether thÍs fundíng will remaÍn
become law is unknown.

s :t:9or ".i3Therefore, he
state assumpÈion
ât, he said, may

reauÈhorÍzed. wíll likelY be

Wit,h recent program changes,secretary spr¡mczynaÈyk indicated there is an opfort-unity foftnåstate to work with Ìhe corps Èo develop a statê generár p"r.itthat would allow Ehe sÈaté to partiaily assume parts of ÈheSection 404 program. IIe said this will not'require aïy addítionalcosts because of the work arready required by- state Íaw.

ft nas trhe reco¡nmendation ofÈhe St'ate_Engineer that, the State ú{aÈer Commiseion complete thefinal draft of Èhe rules folrowíng the pubric hearin! ?cheduredfor ocÈober 18, L994, and that formal aËsumption of Ëtt. Section
+0_4 prggram be dela_yed untir a Êource of funding can beidentified. rÈ was arso recommended, by the staÈe enti-neer thatÈhe state Ì'Iater commission pursue thé possibility ót a stategeneral permiÈ with the corps of engineeri Èo a110w- the st,aEe Èowork wiÈh t.he Corps in administering portions of the Section 404program in NorÈh Dakota.

rules and regrulat,ions was
Attorney General.

The promulgaÈion process of
explained by ilulie Krenz, AssÍstant

OeÈober 1{, 1994 - 1{5



fn discussion, concern waa
completion of the draft :r¡lesrafÈ legislation for the formal

is delayed at Èhis time.
sE,aE.e assuming Èhe Section

i Governor

e c_.input, int
a finalizÍng

rornoÈtforward with the assumpt,ion of t,he sectiãn 404 program.

I¿ sraa movcd by Cowl.aaío!êr gvcasorl
eecoaded by Collø,testoaar Vogel ËåaÊ..

7) èhe 9Èata Waë Èåeflaal draeë, of Èhe blíehearìag gehadulcd

2 ) tbe fonal aasumpt,íoa of èhe SeclLon 401pîogîan be del_ayed u.nÈJI a souÊce of fuadlag
ca¡¡ be ideaèiÊÍed; a¡d

aad

Coøieeto¡,êr:s AmaE, BJonson, DetIíë2,IltlLeslaad, OJ.lr , Swenaoa a¡d Vogel voted¿ye. Chai¡:z¿a Sehafcr voEcd náy. lho¡ecorded vote vaa Z ayel; I a{y. TåcChailzaa deela¡ed ¿he moÍíoa earg.ícã.

TEÎ¡EPEONB./FÀCS¡u¡IJE PREFTX secretarlz sprlmczynatyk advÍsed
CHAIIGE FoR srÀTE ÀcENcrEs Èhe commissio'n *e",¡eiÉ rhar, the
be r ro r s È a E e asen c i e s wi r 1 u. . rrar,eÈeear ?å"f 

t/i;îïlLt t, n:"tiä lïi"october L7, t994. The last fãur digits of -cú"- staÈe,stelephone/facsimile numbers wÍll remain Èhe same.

POSSIBLE I¡EGISLÀTIO¡¡ Secret,ary SprynczlmaÈyk pre_
sented Èhe following iÈemsor issues under Ehe aut,horiÈ,y of the St.ate !{ater CommÍssion andt'he staÈe Engineer_ where legis1at,íon may or should be consideredfor Èhe 1995 legislative seãsion:
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StaÈe glater ConnLaeion:

1) A bÍrl Eo aut.horíze the rndustriar commission toissue water development bonds.
2l À bill to assÍst weatpipeline to Èhe Southwesto Èransrã; ïË -JiJiäir arlY
repracemenÈ fund tï-trr" and

3)À
acqui t9 ProPertY
Norma nia Hecker,
Kohle and l{illiam

4l À biLl Èe ltater Commiesion toÈransfer o
Pipeline wi ed for the souÈhwest'
Dakota Cent Ehe proceduree Ín North

StaÈe Enqineer:

1) À bill to authorize
w?r-e! permit app
wíthdrawn by thË
time Ís speñt pro
good cause as det
2) À bill authorizing 

_t e sovereign__r¡ands ÀdvisoryBoard t,o meeÈ annualli or aÈ Èhe c-a1l of the StateEngíneer raEher than thL cu*enÈ 1aw which requiree Èheboard ro meer ar teasts i""i-t-i*."-ä iå"r.
3) NorÈh Dakota Centuryelector owning more if,ã"

acres.

3 to allow E,he maximum vot,er

Oetober L4, L994 - L47



4) Section 4o4. The effective date language of. Èhe
IegislaÈion passed during the 1993 LegislatÍve Assembly
provided that, the Section 404 program would become
effecEíve on the date Èhe SEaEe Engineer cerÈifies that
the st,aÈe hae received approval from EPA to adminíster
the program. Before EPÀ will approve the program, Èhe
program muet be in effect,. Therefore, Ehe effecÈive
date langruage would need t,o be changed if the sÈaÈ,e
wanÈs to receive approval from EPA.

NEXT ITIEETING OF 6TÀTE
vtÀÎER CO¡efiSSrON

The next meetíng of t,he St,ate
$lat,er CommiEsion Íg scheduled
for December 7, L994, at Èhe
Dor¡blewood Inn, Bismarck, ¡[D.

Tlüere betag ao furtäcr busta¿ac to coøc
before täc 9ÊaÈe Jilatcr Commígsioo, i¿ rua
moved by Coøø'teatoae¡ Hll,leelal,d, acconded by
Coølaatoacr Swer,loa, a¡d l,'''aa,ímously
earrlcd, ëhat Èåe StaÈe lfaBer Commtesl'oa
¡,eettl¡g adJoura ¿t 72:30 PIt.

TOIIR OF GRÀI{D FORKS Following tt¡e meetsing, the
.AREA PROi'ECTS StaÈe water Commission members

part,icipat,ed in a tour of
the Grand Forks Rive side Park Dam, the E glish Coulee Dam, and
the Grand Forks wat,er creaÈment p1ant,.

Edward T. S fer
Governor-Chairman

SEAÍJ

id A. È

St.ate Engineer and
Chief Engineer-SecreEarY

a
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North Dakota State Water Commission
900 EAST BOULEVARD . BISMARCK ND 5E50*0E50 . 7O1-22a-275O. FAX 70r-22+3696

Meotlng 1o Be Eeld AE
Graad Forkt CiÈy EaIl Cot¡¡cil Cba¡bcr¡

255 North 4Èh SEreeÈ
Grend Fork¡, NorÈb Dakota

Octobar 14, 1994
8:30 à1f,, CeoÈral DayligrhÈ Tínc

ÀGBIDÀ

Roll CaII

Consideratj.on of Àgenda

Cone:Idcratioa of ìltrlubes of ,Iuly 27, 7994' Mcet'tag

Financial SÈatement:
f) Agency Operations
Z) ReEourcee T¡rrst, Fund
3) 1995't997 Budget UPdate

E. Fundíng for Water Development Projects:
7) ProjecB Boadlng

F. Southwest, Pipeline ProjecÈ:
1) Status RePort
2) DLcktaeoa Jfaber Trcatlieat Plaat Apgradc, Phaee IÍ
3) tfatcr SeæLec Agrecments 't+
4 ) Rur¡I tlater PoIleY
5 ) JlhccJ'tag Àgree¡,eaë
6) Transfer of O¡reraEÍons

À.

B.

e.

D.

t*

**
**

G Northwest Àrea Water Supply Project:
1) Project UpdaÈe
2 ) ChJ.ora¡'ínatioa Teabl'ng

GarrÍ
1)
2)
3)

GOVERNOR EOWARO T. SCHAFER
CHAIRMAN

***

***

***

***

DAVIO A, SPRYNC:¡ÍNAÎYK, P.E,

SECRETARY ¿ STAIE ENGINEER

tù

**
ta
ta
tt
tt
**

i*
*i

*t
t*

tt
tt
**

H

I

,f

K

Consideration of Followíng Request's for Cost Sharing:
7) E¡.gll,eh Coulcc Dratn, Lateral I ' Graad îorhg Co.
2 ) Thc ];rternacíonal Coall'tíon

son Diversion ProjecE:
eroject Update: Collaboratíve Process
Fiac,tl Ïcar 7994 Fuadlng
Ftecal Year 7995 Fu¡'di¡,g

Devils Lake Stabilization UPdate

Missouri Ríver UpdaÈe **



ÀGI¡TDÀ . På,CE 2

Dickinson Dan and Bascule Gates UpdaÈe

Cannonball RÍver SÈudy Update

comprehensíve sÈate weÈrands conservation pran update
S¿aËa Aaeumpbton ot 8rceèloa 404

Other Business:
1) Terephone/Facsimile preflx change for state Àgencies2) Poseible LegislaÈion- ------rv ¡v¡ 

***
Adjournrnent

t***************tt****

JL.

M.

N.

o.

P.

**

**

t*

at

**

o

**

*t

t**

MATERTAÍJ PROVIDED IN BRTEFING BTNDER

ITAIrÍCIZ@, BOI¿D-Fj¡C|ED ZEl4tÉt RB}VÍ.jRE Sne AljT!;ON

MATERIÀIJ PROVTDED IN TODÀY'S FOLDER ,¿

If auxiliary aids or sen¡icee euch as readers, signers,:quired, please contaðt thèmiseion, 9OO EasÈ Boulevard,
)5; or call (201) 328-4940 aLprior Èo the meeÈing. TDD

8-2750.
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F¡NA}ICIA¡. SIATEHENT

SI,C FI I¡ ACT/F¡N

09-16-1991

AGENCY PROGRA'I SALAR! ES &

YAGES

I NFoRlrAt ¡ oil
sERvtcEs

OP ERAT IÎ{G

EXPENSI

EOUI PËE]IÎ CONTRACTS PROGRAII

TOlAL

Aúri ni¡ tr¡tion
Budgêt
Expended
Porc¡nt

Uðtcr Educrtldr
Budgct
E¡pended
Fcrcat

uàtlr Approprlatìon
Budget
Þ(pêncrêd
Percênt

HDtêr ævêtogìrñt
Budget
Expènded
Perccrìt

Atíìosphêri c Rcaourccs
Budget
ExpcrÉd
Pèrceñt

Soutfnst Pigclinc
Budg!t
Ego'rd.d
Prrccnt

Contràct Crrryovêr
Budget

ExpenJed
Percent

163r,590
5350,98t

55

1621,858
352ó,087

52

t2, 't78, Et't
11,266,624

58

s2,1æ,8U
t1,11?,261

5l

s393,152
æ26,nø

5B

t727,017
tt66,156

50

,293,165
$161,298

55

s11?,761

$70; 81 ó

50

531 6,700
tl12.0,l

15

¡1 , 700,701
só48,215

56

11,617,0¿0
51 ,915, 634

12

9660,000
t3z1,u1

19

$8. 61 2, iot
t2. óó5, IEE

lt

¡3,050,000
só06, 696

?0

s26.600,000
s8, ?9t, 51 9

tt

r50c, 0c0
s500, 000

100

¡r ,005,847
¡552,930

55

tE01,87?
t433,00r

*

111,175,69t
*,26ô,091

37

s5. 1t. 153

t1 ,490,330
29

st?,06t,037
,10,6?7,111

3l

5500,000
s500,000

100

$0

50
0

52,500
s1 ,3?5

33

s0
s0

0

$0
t0

0

$0
50

0

¡75,792
î10,613

*

$?5,000
321,335

97

s3,?u,316
¡1,771,?61

v
$403.500
517t. e¿E

11

s3,000
¡0

0

,12,750
31 1 ,7ó3

92

$r5, 000

s5.04E
9

$57, 1 00

$20.150
t5

$1 0.500
$7.095

6E

¡1 1 0.000
$1 0,651

r0

t3,995
¡300

E

$2,500
50

0

50

50
0

000

51

57

50
s0

0

59
s5

Agarcy lotrlr
tudgrt
Expendcd
Percent

s7 ,011,722
93,979,396

56

APPROPR¡AT I ON

s5,5!?,084
s12,775,101
115,?83,190

s93,717
817,1?0

5l

EX PEND¡ TURES

5¿,r50,537
51 1 . 175,171

,9,920,216

s7,(76,6i0
s3,117 ,3ZZ

¿¿

9ALAI{CE

s?,9E1.117
s?1,600.233
t1 0, có3, 271

t2?6,liC
s>2,?03

23

SZ9,t Lt ,509
t?z.fi3,t7E

31

t51,??0,979
t't9.616,022

36

s10.011,3t5
s6,262,519

J9,7r7
$1é,3r6,ó¿1

FUNOIiIG SOURCE:

Gênêral ¡und
Feder¡l iuM
Spccial Fund

FEDERAL 3-\] REVEI{U5:

S?5C:AL:-\f ì:V:NUÊ:
GENSRAL:-\Ð REVSIIUE:

ÎCTAL:

101A1 t51,290,978 519,616,021 stc,6¿¿,9y
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ltt¡ - ltt3 cr¡¡È./ConÈrrcÈ t¡¡â¿ ?¡9. ¡

t0-1.¡¡-ta

F¡,lrD¡rao tot tc¡l

¡nÈ.t l¡.it¡ 1rM.t.r
lbEo¡ogiE InvrrÈi¡reien
,18&l PsÐgrr¡
EPà tf.Èlrnd. G3ùrÈ
NÀ$5
D.vll. h¡.
Érplr Rívrr Drl
sout¡¡r.rÈ Pi¡rrlino
c.ñ.rr¡ PrêJ.cÈ¡

¡1t C.D.rrl turì¿. P.drnl PuD¿.
s0 9:¡, o00

$a00, oo0
s1 . 105, 11 0

90 s!rr,2rt
950.000

$5o0.00o
t¡¡5r al0

9r.s¿5.5?¡
9¡,5¡2, ¡rt s0 523,000

ê'-'.r= Pudr

$50, ooo

s9a. ooo
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ss0o,000
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52¡. 0oo

533O, O00

s¡, ¡0e.110
9!rr, ttt
t¡o. ooo
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ÀPPtOrrD Sttc D¡BG ;JresÈ
ax No. NÀI'E ÀpprÞv.d .L.-:=o..'rd P¡),!ctrBt Erl¡acG

sÞe
st{c
sHc
swc
sHc
sHc
sHe
s$c
SB

SE
st{c
s¡{c
st{c
SB
SB
s$c
s¡¡c
stfc
sl¡9c
SB
s¡
s¡
s¡rc
s¡
swc
sa
stc
sTc
src
s¡
s8

237
13 03
1¡al

c3z
332

t{96
1292
300

13 11
1l ¡¡
2t7

la¡5-l
13a2-a
1? 51-ll
I 751 -e
t¡0t
27'

¡ e¡2
¡¡a0
5at
26t
2aa

15¡¡-1
1¡t2
1365
ts77
!.2a5
1325
15¡5
1 ¡1a-5
1¡63-a
1¡r 5
222

r270
117 5
t20

1701-2
161{

s:.¡39.¡at
s7 . lt,

€:1, ¡00
s.. !r5

310. ¡17
lt. e?t

st1.5oo
9t2,6.1

stSa, 000
s1,900
95, s9o

s:.0,000
tr, a3a

$129
95,200
s1. oo0

s2o,5a0
s{0,000
t¡1, 2!1

ç7 . r3O
ge,9¡¡

ss00
92,000

910,000
9r, t1t

942, OOO

$a,100
t77 .527
9¡, ¡¡O

510, 017
$r.500
ss, r73

$250,000
5¡r.2a0
se. ?50
33,000

s.75
93.2t0

5{1. ¡00

so
9?, ¡.¡

90
s0
s0
50

92, ¡r1
9¡2, ¡.1
s60.000

9o
s3, seo

910,000
s0
9o
9o

91, ooo
s0

9lr. r06
90
9o

sr, r¡¡
s5o0

9o
97,500
9r, {1!

g5r, 122
9o
to

l¡, ¡¡ o

$0
So

so
90
9o
9o
$o

9r,35r. ¡.¡
( eo)

s3¡,300
$t, ¡t¡

910¡ 1r7
31 ,325
gt,3rt

¡0
9r¿., 000

9.,900
E0
90

s{, ll.
g125

3r,2o0
9o

¡¡0,5{0
s20, rra
32t, 2! 1

9r, r¡o
(to)
$o

t¿, 000
92,500

9o
ç2, a7¡
${ | 100

at, . a27
lo

$10¿ 01?
s3.5o0
$3. 375

s250.000
s!r, :r 0

9r,75O
s5. OOO

5.7t -

$1,250
$,a1, ao0

Short f¡ll
dr!ÌlroD Con¡ulÈù¡t, (91-t!t ¡-22-tl
Eelficld FlæÖ conÈrol (srrrkt 12-20-91louÈ C¡Ð.I (Crvrli¡r) a-O2-rz
D.rk niv.r snrgEing r cl.rtjng (F¡lth) t-o2-)Z
D.d< Riv.r t¡ Sn¡ggint ¡ C¡ilriDg (ri¡l¡hl 5-2t-J2
lrk¡ 8t¡l¡ lntchlr¡¡C) (p) B-os-t2
llÍIl.ou Rord F¡ooôury (üorton, ¡-¿5-t¡
B¡ldhill DrE (B¡¡:7¡ê!) 9-t5-r2
linghrF cJÀÎ (Trrlll) 9-1S-9f
5¡¡ càÎ (lrlill) (F) 9-1S-r2
6r¡:riaon Corli¿iqr tz-o9-gz
Ehryrrurr Riv.! S$rggiDg ¡ Cl.rriDE (Ì,u¡c¡) 12-Ot.!2
¡{lld Ric¡ Snegging r Clrrring (Ric}¡Iud) 12-0i-92
lêucr FororÈ Riv.r ¡p (¡t¡l¡b) t-2t-r¡¡tilIirÈon plæd¡rLin ($lllirrør) z-zt-gt
cr.rld Hr=bor 11 (R¡!rcy) t-06-9to¡Firo¡ coDrulgsÈ (tt.t5) ?-02-t¡

NorÈr ¡a¡ (C¡wrli¡rl t-09-rt
lfortl¡ &e¡¡cn L¡k¡ Drs (Àá¡¡¡l ?-O¡-t¡
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I. P.TRTIES

This contract is by and beiween the Nor¿-: fakota SÈaÈe t¡later
Comnission, a sÈate agency and public eorpc:ation created andexisting pursuanÈ to NorLh Dakota century c--ce chapÈer 6!-02,hereinaft,er caLled the Cornmission, acting chro..gh che ñorth Dakotastat,e Engineer; and sacred HearÈ Monascery of Richardt.on,hereinaft.er referred to as the User.

IT. IMTRODUCTTON

under the authority of the Àct of :he North DakotaLegíslative Àsse¡rùIy of 1981 (1981 N.D. -c:ss. Laws 613, s3),the commission was directed to deverop _¡reriminary designsfor a water supply pipeline facility fo: supptemenlation ofthe water resources of Dickinson and the a:eà tf r.¡orth Dakotasouth and, wesÈ of the Missouri River fo: nult,iple purpose,
including domestic, rural water disir::i, and münièipaiusers- This water piperine facirity is known as ltre
Southwest Pipeline Project.

The southwest piperine project was authc=ized by the North
Dakota Legislative Àssembly, substantiarly in accordar¡ce wichPlan B of Èhe Engineering preliminary oesign Final Report forÈhe Southwest Pipeline project, State ulater Co¡nnission
Project, No. 1736, dated Septelnbet l9g2

The commission has the authorÍty, pursuã:t, to NorÈh DakotaCentury Code chapt,er 6l-02, Èo enter :-to water se:r¡ice
conÈracts for the d.etivery and distributicr of wat,er, and forthe collection of rates, charges, and Sevenues fro¡n suchdelivery of r"ater.

1

2

3

4 The User desires to enËer into a rr¡ate= service contract,pursuant, t,o the laws of the stat.e of tfcrth Dakota, for awater suppry from the southwest pipeline ?roject, for use bythe User, for which the User will inal.:e pa)¡ment to thé
commission at the raÈes and pursuan-L --o - the ter¡ns andconditions set, forth in this conÈrect.

NOW THERTFORE, in consideraÈion of ti.€ nutual covenantscontained in this.conÈract,, ic is mutualiy ag':=ed by and between
Èhe parties Èo this contract as f oll_ows:

1

rII. DEFINITTONS

"ÀdditLoaal v¡aÈcrr means water purchaseâ byaddition to its minimum annual !,,ater ou:::ase.
the User in

L
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oBaÉê consÌrmer Dric6 index" means the eo:suner price index,
as defined herein, as of July 1, 1981, aiiusted Èo account-
for any changes in base.

"CaDígal costei means all costs incurrei by the Cornmission
which are properly chargeable, in accorca:ce with grenerally
accepÈed accounting practices, Èo the co:s--ruction of and t.he
furnishing of equipment. for the Project, ::rcluding the cosÈs
of surveys, engineering studies, explore--cry work, designs,
preparaÈion of construcÈion plans a:ci specifications,.
acquisitions, acgr:isition of lanCs, easements and
rights-of-way, relocaÈion vtork, and essential 1egal,
administtatíve and financial work in co¡':.eccion therewith.
iCoasr.¡¡er grice inde¡c" (CPI) means the ec::sumer price index
for all urban consumers, which is a nc:àthly statistical
measure of the average change in prices in a fixed ¡narkeE
basket, of goods and services. The cons'!=.er price index is
based on the prices of food, clothing, shelÈer, fuel, drugs,
transportation fares, doctors' and denti-.--s' fees, and other
goods and se:r¡ices that people buy for Cay-to-day living.
nEBtiE¡Èsd raÈcr aatc for oDsration, ne,iaÈc¿aacer asd
rcglaccmcnÈr means the esti¡naÈed raÈe per each one thousand
(1,000) gaLlons of water for the operaÈion and maintenance of
the Project and for the accumulation and maintenance of a
reserare fr¡¡rd for re¡rÌacement purposes. This rate is
determined by dividíng Cotal costs the Co:i¡nission estÍmates
iÈ will incur during a year for operatio-, maintenance, and
replacemenÈ by the total nu¡nber of one tbousand gallon units
of water which the Commission estimates ii wi.I1 seII to htater
user entiÈies during the same year.

'rllIaDaEqri means the person employed by tie Commission to be
in charge of and supervise the operation and maintenance of
the Project..

"Ma¡Gisr¡¡o flotl ratên neans the maxirnt¡n n's.ber of gal.!-ons of
water which may be é.elivered through ::e ?rojec'u by the
Commission to a waÈer user entity during å:-y one minute tiine
period.

"Miniur¡.n aaaual rnater purchaserr means r-::e =inirnum galì.ons of
water which a leater user enLity agrees :: purchase and pay
for during a year.

'rO¡reraÈioa¡ mainteaance, and replacenea-. costsi means all
operation cosEs íncurred by tbe Commiss:c::, including all
energry costs incurred by Èhe Commissio- ior pumping water
Ehrough the eroject, iox the treatmen¿ :i water, for the
mainÈenanee and ad¡ninistration of the ?:¡lec-', and for any
amounts thaE the Conunission determines are necessary Èo
establish reserve funds to :iree'u anticipa-.e: replacement costs

U
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and extraordinary nain¡,enance of Projecc :r'orkS. OperaEion,
maíntenance, and- replacemeng cosÈs shall be referred Èo in
this contract as OM&R' cosÈs.

"Projcctx means Plan B of the Engineering ?relirninary Design
final ReporÈ for Che Southwest Pipeline P=oject, State l¡later
Comrnissiän Project No. 1736, dated September L982.
Áutftorization of the Southwest Pipeli:e Project by the
lãõi"f"tive Asse¡nb]y, subsEant,ially in accordance with Plan
B of Such Engineèring ReporÈ, âs recommended by Èhe

óotnri"riorr, shaÍt constltute the "ProjecÈ' as iC is defined-
herein.
,rqq¿lifyínS rater eupDly facill,ÈLsa' isens water supply
fãcilities deÈennined by the Commission Eo qualífy for a
õi"ãii againsÈ pa¡rments for water by the User for capital
costs and shaLl include - such things as surface: water
relervOirs, wells, raut water p\rmps, rsaier transrniSsion
pipéfi""s irom the source to the distribuiíon system, htater
LrèaUnenC plants, and pipelines and con-'-rols necessala¡ to
connect, thé User's system to the delívery point for Projec¡
water.
ifoÈal a¡¡ual raËcr lalc¡¡ means the summation Of all of t'he
actual annual water deliveries, or the minimum arurual water
purchases, whichever is greater, for tþe water user entities
wfricfr have executed a water serttice contract '

'Uaallocated caDacityn means the capaciiy of the .pipe-Line
whÍcÏ¡ is not ättocãtea and contractually commit'ted' to
índividual water user entities by virtue of water se::rrice
contracÈs.
nvfaÈêr ratc for caDital co¡tÉi means the:ate per each 1,000
gàllott" of r^tat,er to be paid by water user entit'ies for
éapital costs of the Project.
,lWaÈer usêr csÈitics" means those perso:-s, municípalities,
rural water cooperatives, cgrporations, a:ìd other ent'ities
which have entefed inCo and executed wate= service contracts
wit.h Ehe Commission f or the purchase -rf Í,tater f rom t'he
Proj ect.

"Yearfr means the periOd frOm ,fanuary 1 i---:ough December 31,
both dates inclusive.

10
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IV. TER}! OF COÀTTRÀCT

9f f ect.ive Date.

This contract shaLl remain in effec! fc= forty (40) years
after the daÈe of the first water del:';ery Eo the User,
unless terminated sooner by mutual agree:e:ìt' of the parties '

Renewal.

Under terms and conditíons mutually agreeabLe to the parties'
to Èhis contract, renehtals of this con-Liãct may be made for
successive periods not to exceed forty (a0) years each.

lr:t. UA:rrER SER\¡ICE: DEIJMRY OF ïlt'TER

The Commission and Èhe User agree chaC water will be
d,elivered to tbe User in accordar¡ce with the iotlowing terms and
provisions:

1. Oualitv of Water.

À1I waÈer delivered to the User pursuant -,o this contract, or
any renewal, extension, or modificaÈic: ihereof, shall be
po-tab1e treated xtater which meets app-licable- water quality
Ëtandard,s of the NorEh Dakota Heal¡i and. ConsoLidated
Laboratories DePartmenÈ .

2 . ouantítv of Vüater and Flow Rate.

a T:3 '-ser hereby agrees
nc-- less t,han 1,000,000
k'a--e= purchase) during

to purc se and rnake pâytr€nÈ for
gallons per year (:nlnirnr¡n annual
the entire term of tbis contract.

Maximun florv rate. the maximum flc; :aEe to be provi$ed
by the Co¡nmission to che User sha-i :ot exc eed 57,600
gallons per day.

PoinÈ of Del-iverv and Pressure.

The Commissíon will furnish btaEer Èo t---e -ser aÈ a pressure
range of 20 psi to 50 psi at a point loca:=3 in the SI'û 1/4 of g

-4

(

\,

V. TER¡TIÀ¡ÀTTON BY NOæ CONSERUCÎING

It, is further agreed that if any segrme;-- of Èhe Project is
noÈ constructed for- whatever reason, even ihough aut'horized,
thereby preventing delivery of water to the L:ser, the Commission
and che 

-User sha-lI be relieved oE all obl j.gations r¡nder this
cont,ract.

b
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SecÈion 31, Townsbip 140 North, Range 92 'rùest. If greater
pressure than the range specifíed here::: aE the point of
delivery is required by Ehe User, the ccs: of províding such
greater pressure shall be borne by the Us-êr.

Àdditional trtater.

The Commission will deliver to the User a:.y additional water
which the User desíres to purchase, at. a flow rate not to
exceed the flow raÈe specified in this co;:racE,. If there is
unallocated capacity in the Project, to ::-.e User,s point, of.
delivery, the Commission may allow del:-.'ery of hrater at a
flow raÈe greater than the naximum flo.* rate specified in
this contract. The User shaLl have no c:::Eractual right to
any unallocated capacity rvhich it purc:=ses as additionaL
water, and delivery of such addiÈiona- water shall not
conÈractually or in any-other uray obliga:= the Com¡nission to
deliver hrat,er aE a lreatçr flow rate th=. the maximum fLowrate specified, in this contract. If :.-.e User desires to
secure a contractual ríght to a greater maximum flow rate
than specified in this contract, this contract must be
amended to provide a greater minímum aru:':al water purchase.

4

5 hlater Shortaqes.

a. No liabilitv for shortaqes

waÈer shortages or
d.eliveries resulting
Project works and

fn ;o event, shall
Iiability accrue against, the Conunission or any of
officersr å9êDtS, or employees jor any danage
inconvenience, direct or indirect, arising from

any
its
ot

any
in water

failure of
or not'

other inter:':pt,ions
from acciden: to or
facilities, whether

b

attributable to negligence of ofi:cers, agents, or
employees of the Co¡runission, or frc.= any other cause.
the conÈractual obligations of ¡l= User under Èhis
cont,ract, sha1l not be reduced or al:ered by reason of
such shortages or interrupÈions.

Prooortional sharinq of water shor:ase. The Co¡runission
shaLl have the righÈ during times o: ïater shortage from
any cause to allocate and distribute :i-e available hraier
supply to water user ent,iÈies on a ;=cport.ionate basis
with respect t.o the proport.ion thâ: --he minimum annual
hrater purchase of each wacer user e:iity bears Eo the
total minimum annual water purchase :j all waÈer service
conEracts for the Project.

Curtailment of Deliverv for Maintenance ?'.lrooses.

The Commission may t,emporarily disconc::.ue or reduce the
amount of vrat.er to be furnished to the 'Js=r for the purpose
of maintaining, repairing, replacing, i-vestigating, or
inspectíng any of tbe facilities and wori:s ::ecessary for Èhe
furnishing of water to the User. To the e:.::enE possible, the

-5
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conmission will give to the user reasonab-e notice in advance

ãi- 
-."v such [.,-^rp"i"try discontinuance c: reduction' No

.á.r"t"" notice wilt be reguired
emergency. fn no event shal
che Commission or anY of its
for any danage or inconv
from such temPorarY
maintenance and repair purposes'

7. Measurement of Water.

staII, op€=ate, and maintain,
nt, of deIivery, the necessarY

a meter:.ouse or Pit, and
e for Prcperiy ¡neasuring the
o the Üser. ff the User

er delivered to tbe User co be

in error, it shall present a claim of er=or' in writ'ing' to
the manager of t!¡e Project, either in pers:n or by mailing by
!E;iñËä- ¡naíi--io t-he address of Ei'-e manaser. - Upon

;;;;;;¡i"g ii= ctainr of error in the neâsurement of waÈer,
-thã-õt*iÉsíon *iif "ãtt"" 

the meter to be cal'ibrated', upon

|¿ñE'trì-tUe Co-n¡nission by tl e User the actual cosg of the
calibration. HÑãtã;, if *i" meÈer is forr.d to over-regisÈer
bymoroftheccrrectvolume,the
User,s calibratj-on will be refr¡¡ded
to the PresenÈed aft'er a claim has
become eäc dÍsco---inuance of se:¡¡ice
ã"iiotided in e to
¡oake pa)¡ments . 

has
Ëã iié"ã"Cea such

Pa)¡ments will
If the calibration of any meter establishes t'haÈ the previous
iã"ái"g= of such meÈer over-regis_tereé by more lhan two
percent (2t) the correcÈ volume-of wate: delívered, to tl¡e
User, the ¡neter readi"g" for' Èhat me¡er si:al1 be corrected
for the twelve (1á) monãhs previous to the calibration by the
pãi"ãåi"ã. ãt iirãã",riacy tõuna in such tes:s - The amounÈ of
any overp.Vr.rrt-U' 

-tiã ùi"t because the re:er over-registered
Lrrè 

"*"lräC 
of wat'êr delivered to th

'time for which the correction
first to anY delinqrrent Pal¡me
remaining amounts shalL, èE
refunded. to the User or cred
waÈer service bY the User in the
fails to regiiter f or any period, 

_ 
ii.: a$ounE of r'itaÈer

ã;r.i;"t¿ã dur-inlitcrr period shall be oee;ed go be t'he amoun-u

oi-water delivered in the correspondi;.g 3e:iod immedÍately
piiàt to the fãilure, unLess thè Co¡-,;:t:ssion and the User
shaIl agree upon a dif ierent amounÈ. A.fI a;propriate off icial
of the user shall have access to the necs: ac alI reasonable
ii.*." f or the purpose of verifying its =e=cings '

ú

\,
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I Responsibilitv for Discribution and Use ci Water'

The User shal1 be resPonsible
and use of all h'ater Celivere
under this contract, beYond
servic
system
agenÈs
every
indirect, and of whacever nat
manner coru¡ecÈed with trhe con
vtater delivered under this
maintenance, and rePlacement
sysgem. The ü;ã'"-ãi=.tibution system includes all works

extending ttorn 
-t-ire ;"i;i of delivery of lr:â-'-ê! to the User by

the Project.

1

Ninet t toïËt å31:noErr Thewben ater aid wat'er servace' in
this coi;?.râct, beginning at'
ety (90) day not,ice, of
wàcer is available Eo the
time. fhe minimum Paymen-t

- enÈ shaff be pro-rated on a
per day basis over a one month period'-ending on the
îã"rãáV "f tf¡e-nãntf, itt which waler is first available
to Èhe User.

Pavment f or ldater Service '

The User's water se:rrice palzment Íc= each rnonth shall
equal the su¡n oi the following:

a. The User's proportionate share of the operation'
maintenat .. ] and replacernent c:s--s; plus

b. The User's ¡raymenE for capita- cosEs'

MinimumÀnnua1l\'aterPurchase:Mi:':='JlPavrnents'

TheUserwillmakepal¡menclorthe-:::!nrrmannualvJater
ñ;.ú;;; ;;;;iii"ã'il tnis contrac: :;¡ accordance with

-7

VII. IIATER SERVICE: WÀTER R.ÈIIES 'T¡fD PA:T{E!f,I FOR VÍÀTER

The user agrees t'o make pa]¡ments for water and water se¡rrice
in accordance "iift 

inê fo11oúing terms a'd condicions:

Notice of First Deliven/ of VÙaÈer and tseqinninq' of Water
Sen¡ice Payments.

¿
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4

the rates and, terms for pal¡ment oÍ ïaÈer specified in
t,his contract, regardlesè of whethe: or not the User
actually uses-the minirnu¡n annual t¡Ja--er purchase.

Pavment for OperaEion. Main!enance, and Replacement
(oM&R) .

The User will make rnonthly pa)rmen:S tro the Commission
for its share of tr¡e OM&R for the P:cject. The amounÈ

of such pa)¡ment, will be determined =s f ollows:

a. Prior to December 1 of each )'e=r' the conunission
shall establish and adopt a b':dget, for oM&R for
ifr" Project for the immèdíace :nsuing yea{'- TÞe
Commissl,on shall have the auLi--^:ity Eo include in
such budget f or each year ân amount t'o be
accumulatãd and mainÈained in a reserve fund for
the purpose of replacemenÈ ani for extraordinary
ráiti."nåt". of próject works. The reseñte fund
shall be accumulated and main:=ined in an anount
to be determined by the commission. The reserve
fr¡¡rd shall be debosited anc maintained in a
separaE,e accourlt il accordance wíth the laws of
the SÈate of NorÈh Dakotsa.

b. The corunission will then estima-.e the tot,al annual
waùer sales for the i¡runediate ensuing year' and
calculate the nestimated water :aÈe for operaÈion,
maintenance, and replacement' jor the Project _by
dividing the a¡nounC or the es:imated budgeÈ f9r
oM&R f ór the immediate ens::!ng year by the
estirnated tolal annual v,taÈe= sal'es for such
ensuing year.

c. The monthly pay¡nenB to be made by the user to the
Corsnission- Ïor OM&R shall '.ce determined by
."ftipi'ing the arnount of wage: actually_delivered
to thè Usei for eac¡ month, or :he monthly mini.mum
water purchase (minimum âf!r:'jâI htaBer purchase
divided- by ],2), whichever is ;=eater, times the
estimated water raÈe for OM&R '

ú

¿

d

e

Àt Èhe end of each year, --:-e Co:runission
prepare a statemenL of the a:::aL cost for
for that same year.

The Commission wiIl t.hen det,e:=:-e the adjustment

-8

shal I
OM&R.
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determine the User's proportionat,e s!¡are
(fraction) of Èhe OM&R costs for the previous
year. This fract,ion shalL ::en be mult.iplied
Èimes the actual total cost, for oM&R for Èhe
previous year, which shall be ¡he amount of the
User's proportionaÈe share of c'M&R costs for the
previous year. The Co¡nmission shall then subtract
the Èotal amount of the user's proportionate share
of OM&R costs for che previous year from the total
amount actualÌy paid by the User for oM&R during
the previous year, which shall be Èhe adjustment.
to be applied to the User's htatê= service payments
for the next ensuing year.

ff the User's proport,ionate.s:are of Oll&R costs
for the previous year is grea-.-€r than the total
anount aciually paíd by tlre User durÍng: Èhe
previous year for OM&R, the Cifference shall be
owed by the User Co the Co¡r,rnission. The amount
due and owing to the Commission by the User as a
result of such adjustrnent shalL be applied to and
added to the User's monthly paynent,s for water for
the next four (4) monbhs of the imnediate ensuing
year in equal monthly instalknents.

If Èhe User's proporÈionate share of OM&R costs
for Èhe previous year is less than the toÈa1
amount actually paid by Lhe User during the
previous year for OM&R costs, the difference shall
first, be applied to any delinquent pa]¡ments of the
User for water service, and the remaining sì¡m, if
âny, shall be credit,ed against Èhe User's monthly
payments for water se:rrice for the next four (4)
months of the i¡nmediate ensuing year in equal
monÈtrly credits.

5. Pavment for Capital Costs.

The User will pay to the Commissic:: a rrater rate for
capital cosÈs of the Project. TÌ:e revenues realized
from this braÈer rate shall be êeposited by the
Conrmission as directed by the Legis:a'-ive Àssemb1y.

a. Base vrater rate for caoítal ccs:s. The base waÈer
rate for capital costs shall ie forty-four cents
(S0.44) per each one thousanc (1,000) gallons of
v"atef .

b.. Àdiustrnent of water rate for cacital cosÈs. the
Commission shall have the auc::cricy to adjust Èhe
hrat,er race f or capital ccsts annually in
accordance with the increase o: che Cecrease in
the Consumer Price fndex (CPi). The formula for
decermining the adjustment to :he water rate for

9



cepital costs for each year is as follows: The
CPr for January I of eacb year s:all be divided by
the base CPI of two hund.red seventy-four and four
tenths (214.41. The resulc ci this calculation
shall be reduced by one (1), a:d t'hen multiptied
by the base rr'ater rate f or capital cosÈs. The
product of this for¡nula is tì:e adjustment, t'o t'he
wat,er raÈe for capilal cosÈs, a:.c shall be used to
added to the base water rate fc= capital costs for
the next year. Notwithstani:ng the foregoing
basis for adjusting the htate= rate for capital.
costs, Èhe Co¡nrnission shall he'.': the authorÍty to
decrease the adjust¡nent to ti-e water rat,e f or
capital costs, âs it dee¡ns appropriaÈe and
necessary, after considering c.ata on changes to
the median incomes of pro:,ect v¡ater users,
subsÈanÈial increases in OM&-". costs , Qt other
fact,ors.

amount of pa)¡ment eac month ':y the User
. The
to Èhe

Co¡¡¡rission for capital costs s::all be calculated
by multiplying Èhe water rate for capital costs
tímes the amor¡nt, of water act':ally delivered to
the User each month, or the ¡no:thly minimum sraÈer
purchase (¡nininum annual htat,er purc}:'ased divided
by f,zl, whichever ís greater, rinus any credíts
approved by Èhe Commission purs:ant to paragraph d
of this section.

àt the end of each year, íf i:-e amount of water
actually delivered t,o the Use= is less than the
a¡nor¡nt of waÈer for which the Üser has paid' for
during that year, but grreate= than the minimum
ar¡nual water purchase, the User shall receive a
refund Ín tlre amount equal :o the dif ference
between the amount of 1^'aÈer ac--:alIy delivered Èo
the User and the a¡nount oÍ waie: actually paid for
by the User during that year =':1-,-iplied cimes the
water rate for capital cosis. The refund shall
fírsÈ be applied to any delinct-i:--' pa)¡menÈs of the
User for hrat.er servi.ce, and t:.e =enainingl sun, if
âíry, shall be credited agains-' :he User's monthly
pa)¡:nenÈs for water service fo: :he next four (4)
months of the immediate ens::--g year in equal
monthly credits.
CrediE for cmalifvino water s'::piv facilitv debt
service cosE. À credit for ie': service costs of
the Uaer'a gualifying \^¡ater supply f acilities
shall be applied to the monthl-.' '.+ater pa)¡ment, for
capital coscs, upon approval ::'' the Com¡nission.
The a¡nount, of such monthly credit shall be
det.ermined by divided seventy-:ive percent (75t)

U

\J
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of the cot,al a¡:¡¡ual debt service cost f or
iqualifying '^'ater supply f acil-icies " in the
immediate ãnsuing year by Ewe1..'e ll2l . However,
in no even. shalf any credit exceed the totaL
monthly water pa)¡ment, fo: capi:al costs, nor can
ä"V-"iêait úe tiaïsferred or assigned t,o any other
water user ent,ity. In order :o receive a crediÈ
ås provided herein, the U¡ er m\:s-L sub¡nit a reguesg
for- credit, with supporting doc':rnentation, to t}¡e
com¡nission, no lateJ than Dece:'ber 1 of the year
pr"á.ãitg each year in which a crediÈ is to be'
ãópiiàa.- The commission will terminate all
crèaits ten (10) years after first delivery of
water to the User.

Billincr Procedure.

The Commission will furnisÈr to the Üser, at the address
shown on the sigmature page of this contract' ¡1og later
tfr"tr the fírst ãay of eách mongh, an icemized statement
of the paltment duL from the User for water se:rrice for
ifr"-pi"-"ãïi"g ro"*r. The metering equiprnent, ?t- the
ñi"i-"f 

-a.iiïetry Co che user shalL be read monÈhly.

tdhen Pavments ere Dt¡e.

À11 payment,s for water ser¡¡íce r¡nd.er thís contract, for
;Ërãil;", nr"i"tenance, and replacement,_ ."Jrd for capícal
;ã¡¿¡, "háI1 

Uã-rnáae no laterthan '"þ.e fifteenth (15th)
ãát;f ãa.ft month. Pa]¡ments not maCe by such date shall
be-considered detinquent' and in deiauLt'

6

7

I Delinouent Pav¡nents and Ðefault: Sr:soension of 9ÙaÈer

Se:rrice.

The User shall use all of t'he es
available to ii- Lo meetr its is
ðontr""t, and *'irr make in full de

;;;ñãi'to ir¡i n or beíore t'he date such
ããVr"ã"i" become event oi ary Cefault by the
õ;ä;-in making p d '::êer Ehis contract'
iirã-cã**i"iiol, , =.àY suspend derivery
ói ".tet to the user through the Pro:ect ôuring the t'irne
when the User is in default. During e- period when the
u;;; i; ín defaul-', the user shall :=nain obLigated to
.ãLe atl pa)¡mencs required under rhls conÈract' Àny
action of li:ê Corn:r¡rssion pursuant tc :his secÈion shall
noÈ limit or waive any rémedy provJ,i=d by t,he contract
ãi-Ul fu" for the reòovery of mone..' êue or which may

becorne due under t'his contract -

9. Penaltv for Late Pavment

-11



10.

upon every payment of money re$'lirec' to be paid UV tÞ9
Uèet Co tte- Cómmission undér *ris cc:tract which sÏ¡alI
ié^.in unpaid afier Lhe same shalL i=ve become due and
pãváui", ihet. shall be imposed a pei=)'t-v. of one percenc

ifi) p.i rotth of the amor¡nt. of such åelingtrent pa)¡menÈ

iro¡rr ãnd aftet -tfr"-ã"Èe when the sf,-e becomes due and

iãvåur., pið":'a"a ÈhaÈ no penalty s':aII be chargeable
ãgäitt"t any .Ji''.tttt"ttt, maåe pulsus''t Eo section vr '
subsect.ion ?, of chis contract '

RefusaL of hlater

The User's failure or refusal to accept delivery 9¡
*âi.r to which-ii-i" entitled under :ris contract shall
G 

""1^¡ãV 
iãfieve the User,s obligac:c:l Èo make pa¡rments

io the io¡runission as provided, in t'nls congract'.

J

U

VIIr. GENERAIT PROVfSIONS

1 Rules and Recmlations.

The corunission will have the autho=ity to develop and
åããpù 

-"""it 
rules -anã reg, lations as ihe Commission may

deem proper and necessary t,o carry ou-L this eontract and'

iã- g":.r"tï ttre-iAministrãCion of thi.s conÈract. Such
r.tfãs and t.g,ti[i-ã"= -ãft.f f not be inconsisgenÈ with
this contract,. the User agrees tc comply with such
rules and regrulations.

Àccess to and Inspection of Books a:'d Records'

Each party shall have the righE,, d':r:-g. normal business
tã"i"]-iJ itt"pect and make copies o! the other party's
ü;Ë'and offîðial records re-lasing :o ¡naÈters covered
by this contract.

Remedies Not Exclusive.

The use by either party of any re;e:i' specified herein
for the .-"foråãnãtrï of this contla3-- is not exclusive
and shall nor ãã-"ii". r,he parry usin; such-remedy gf r _or
ll*if rhe a¡rpliðation of ,-any othe: ==nedy provided by
law.

Àmendment,s.

This contract may be amended atr 7:'y Eime by mutual
ågiã.*""C of thè p-arcies, except ins:ia= as any -oroposed
amendments are iir any way coñtrary --o applicable law'
but such amend¡nents 

-wilf not be !::-å:ngr or effective
.,r"i."" made in writingr or executed :-.' che parties.

2

3
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Àny waiver at, any ti¡ne by -either p3:ty hereto of its
riófris -witf¡ respãct to a default' o;' any ot'her mat'Èer
ãiiãiãg it corvtåction with t,his con:=acc, shall not be
deemed to be - t.itter with respect t3 any ot'her defauLg
or matter.

Notices.

ÀLl notices that are required eit'he= expressly or -by
i*pf i""tion t.o te gíven ly a1V part-v :o the other under
tÏ¡is contract shali be sigrned for the commission ar¡d for'
the User by such officeis as t,hey raY, from time Eo

iir", ur.ttoiizã-ln writÍng to so ac-r. À11 such noEices
shali be deemeã to have -be"n give- and delivered, if
ããrivered personally or if encfcs:d in a properly
addressed envelope and deposited in a United SÈates Post
Office for aeiiiery by registered cr certified maiL,
Unless and ,tttÉif - formatlÍ notif ied oEherwise. aII'
;;;i¿;" ifr"rr be addresseá to -t-he parties at their
add,resses as shorrm on the signa::re page of this
contract.

Lssiqnment.

The provisions of tlris contracÈ shaIl apply Èo and bind
the successors and assigms of the =espective part'ies'
but, no assigmment, or t,ransfer of this contract, or any
pãir-i"ièõt-9t interest herein, shaii be valid until and
ün1."" appto.t"d Uy tUe Commission. The ConÍiission shall
not approve any aÃsigmrnent or transie= Èo any !Ùater P?e-r
éntity r¡nless äna u¡ltil the waÈer user entity- to whicb
it, iJ proposed thaÈ this contrac-{- be transferred or
ãÀ"ig"áA Ëas rhe necessary abili-.y Eo sat,isfy the
obligaÈions of this contract.

UnalLocated Caoacitv.

The CO¡nmission agrees that mr¡¡¡icipal, domestic, and
rural $rager needs lfraf f be given f i=s-- preference before
àxecuting water service contrac:s íor delivery of
unallocafed capacity to vtater use= e-tities for other
uses.

6

7

I

fX. MERGER CLÀUSE

This ag entire ai:eenent be-tween the
partiè-. Nõ cation, c: c!:angg 9f terms of
ifri.s agreeme party unles-= ln writing, siqned
by Èhá part erein. Suc: waiver, consent,
rôAifi"aÈion , shall be =jiecÈive only in a

spãcitic ins cific purpcse gi'ven. There are
no understa or represe::ations' oral or
writ,ten, not specified herein regarding this agreement.
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SOUTHûûEST PIPEÍJI¡IE PRO,IECT
I{ÀTER SERVICE ÀGREEMEli¡lT À¡,IEIIDMEIi¡:T

SÀCR,ED HEÀRT MONÀSTERY
CONTRÀCT L736-28

f Sections VII. 3 , Vff .4.c, andfrom no other source than theurse of the year, the User wi1l
amount of hrater used, and theon the actuaL amount used 1n therespective month. Thls amendment sharl uá-r" effect from the dateof its adoption untit the termi.natlon of the hlater serviceÀgreement.

NORTH DÀKOTA STÀ18 WÀTER COMMISSION
900 East Boulevard Àvenue
Bismarck, ND 585Os

By: David À. Spr¡¿nczynatyk

Tfr]-e:

Date:

ú

co*,i331'o'"o, "'1ïå"å;r: #.åäÆ' oluÈion 
?rr r:'l: s rar,e wa re r

¿

cret ÈaEe Eng

USER¡

Àddress:

By:

Title:
Date:

.J 5

2 5î6tz

I



APPENDIX ''D''
October 14, l9g4 - tSz

SWC Project #870
October 5, 1994

AIWENDMENT

To The
Roshau .ågreemenü

Between The
Southrrest Water Authority

And The
North Da&ota State Water Cornmission

TErs AGREEMEI{I is amended to include the follorring:

The ending datn of this agreeneut shall be January 1, 1996. The words

"Rosbau Subdivisionn shall be deleted from this agreeneDt. the words'bater usersn

shall be replaced with the term nnr¡al wat¿r users.',

NORÎE DAICOTA SÎATE IF¡ITER SOTTTEWEST WATER ¿{TITEOR¡TY

By:

UNDERDÂ}IL
Secretar¡r Chairma¡¡

.A-

DAÎE:

tl
DATE:

¿t lt - eÞ f {



ÀGREÞ¡T1ENT

ParÈ1es
Tbls agreemenË 1s beÈween the North Dakota State l{ater

Co¡nmlsslon (-nCo¡nnisslon" ) , act,lng tl¡rough t,he North D1]?:.1-:!?!L g
Engfneer, DavLd À. Sprynczynatyk, ànd the SouthwesE Water ÀuÈnorlEy r
(,,ÃuE!¡ority'),teffeètive from-December 1, L992. to July 1, 1995.

Purpose'
the Purpose of t'hls agree¡nent ls Èo seÈ

condltlons, and procedures for wat'er users
Plpeline ProJect, Roshau Subdivlsion, to be
seivlce, and for the transfer of PalrmenÈs for
from the Àuthority Eo the Co¡unLssion.

Dutfes
The Àuthor1ty,.ln consideraston for the beneflÈs received from

dellve,ry of water-by the Con¡ntssÍon through the Sout!¡west Plpelfne
proJect, to water usLrs ln Roshau Subd!..vision, agrees to carry out
Èhe fotlowi,ng tasks and responslbflltles:

1. The Àuthority shall develop a unllorm monthly
bltltng systern 'lor all water users of, t'!¡e
sougt¡wãse plpellne pro1ect, to be implemented
bY March 1, 1993.

2. The Àuthorlty shall provlde a manua]. bllllng
syste¡n for waEer users of the Soutl¡west
Pl.pe1lne ProJect - unttl the unlforr¡ btlllng
sylten ls tnstalled ar¡d lmplenent'ed'

. 3. The Àuthorlty shalt estabtlsh a separate g
. âccotlrlür'called the water user repa!¡ment'

account, ana shall- deposit all money recel'ved
frorn water users of the southwesE Pigeline
lnto such fund

4. The'Àuthorlty shall Pay to the connrisslon, oD
a monthly bãsls, thê tntlre amount receLved
fromwaterusersofthesouthwes¿P1pellne
ProJ ect, f or water serr¡i.ce -

Àccount,lng/RePorts
Tlre Àuthorlty shall keep -an account::lg of aII expenses

lncurred in neetlïg the regr¡lrenents of this agreement' The
ÃuÈf¡orfty shall atsó have an audlt ¡nade for an accountlng of aLl
funds reèeived, by the ÀuthorltY for water service from water users
of the Southwest Plpellne Project.

. Subcontracts

The ÀuEhorlty shall not subcontract any services to be
provided by tlre ¡uthorlty under thls concract wit'hout prior wricten
approval fro¡n the Com¡nLsslon-

forth the terns.
of Èhe Southwest
bltled for wacer

such water service

J



Records and Publlcatlons
ÀII records and products resultlng from chls conÈract shaÌl

be the Jolnc pioperty bt Ure Co¡n¡nlsslon and trhe Àutborlty. Elther
párii-¡nii utfffie the records and produccs ln àny manner wlÈhout
approval from the other ParEY.

Terminatlon
Thls ag'reement may be termÍnated only upolr wrlt,ten consent, of

boÈh pargles

llrfs agreement may be
both part.les.

À¡nendment
amended only upon written consent of

Merger
Thl.s agreemenE constiEutes Èl¡e ent,lre ag:eement between the

Þartfes. No wai.ver, consent, ¡nodlf lcatlon o¡ change of terms of
thls ag,reement, shall blnd elther party unless å:r writ,lnE and slgnedl
by Þogh Dartles. There are Do understandlngs, aEreenents or
representatlons , oral or wrÍtten, not sPecifled herel.n regarding
thl.s agreement. The Authority, bY the slgnatu¡e of lts auchorized
represeneatlve, acknowledlges that the Àuthorj.ty has read thls
a9reement, understands it, and s to be boundt bY 1ts t'erms.

Dared rå1s lt- day o i992

Davl-
NorÈh ÐaIota state Englneer

Dated this q day of J Í+J ßsl,

Ê*l^¿ ¿*.-¿¿¿f
ÃIf reâ underdahl, chalr:lta¡¡
Southi.'est VJat,er .luthorltY



APPENDIX UE"

October 14, 1994 - 'l53

ELBCTRIC }VHEEIJNG AGREEMENT

SOIJTTTWEST PIPELINE PROJBCT

Tlris Agreemøtt, made tltts 2"/ day of tla t/. 1994, is between the North Dakota State

\Yater Commission, 900 Fæt Boulevard, Bismarck, North Dakota, 58505, hereafter

"Commission" and Montana-DatotaUtilities Co., a Division of MDU Resources Group, Inc.,

400 North Foruth Strrcet" Bisnarçk, North Dalota, 58501 he¡€after 'Computy,'

WHEREAS, the Ganison Unit Rdormulation Act of 1986, h¡blic I-aw 99-294, of lvlzy 12,

1986 (Act) authorizes the oonstrucrion of municipal, n¡ral and indusrial watcr systcms, including

the Southwest Pipeline Project, to serrre arcas throughout North Dakota; and

U/IIEREAS, Scction 4 of the Act prorridas that 'Municipal, rual and industrial $,aE qystøns

consúr¡cted with ñ¡nds authorizcd by section 7 of this Act strall utilize power from the Pick-

Sloan Mssouri Basin Prognm, as esÞblished by section 9 of the Flood Control l¡ct of 194É

(Act of Decembcr 22, tg4Él, fo¡ tl¡c operation of such systens"; and

U/IIEREAS, the Commission hæ an allocatíon of electric power from the Westcrn Area Powcr

Administration of the United Stetes Ueganment of Energy , hereafrer refe¡red to as "'Westem,"

o supply its Southwest rJfater Pipeline Project; utd

YVHEREAS, Company urd Westcrn have entc¡cd into ur Electric Servicc Contract, No. 88-

BAO-3Ot, which provides for poinb of delivery into Company's transmission system, payment

of losse,s a¡rd meæring provisions for customers of \Vesærn; and

\4IHEREAS, the Commission, as a customer of wcsærn, has rcquestcd the compuy æ provide

wheeling scrvicc and complete a peth for delivery of such electric F)wer for the Commission

from Wesærn's point of delivery, locatcd at the Dickinson lct. Substation to the Com¡nny's



Dickinson Broadway Substation in acoordancc with the Elect¡ic Senice Agreement benleen

\\¡cstern and the Company. The Commission has further requested the Company to provide

whecling sc,rvice and completion of a path from Company's Dickinson Broadway Substation to

Commission's Dickinson Pump Station located at 143 South State Avenue in Dickinson, North

Dakota; and

\ilHEREAS, onll bocause of the special ci¡cumstences ser fortt¡ in the above Act which require

the utilization of F)tver from the Pick-Sloan Mssouri Basin Program for the operation of the

Southwest Pipeline Project is Company willing o provide whceling to the Commission; utd

\4¡HEREAS, Com¡nny by such action does so only bccause of the aborre Act requirements and

disclaims any inænt to provide similar scrvicc to any othcr customers or entities; and

IIIHEREAS, the Com¡nny has agrìEcd to prcr'ide thc facilities noocssary and to whæl such

electric power bctrvee¡r the points notod above pursuant to the terms a¡rd conditions of this

Agreemant.

NO\tr/, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutul covenants and agreements herein to bc kept

and performed by the reqpective parties, the parties hercto agræ as follows:

L CONSTRUCTION OF FACILITIES

The Company will constn¡ct and ¡etain ownershíp of the facilities generally described in

Exhibit'4,'attached hereto urd made aptJ hereof, to wheel elecnic power to the

Dickinson h¡mp Station. These facilities will be located 
^¡ 

I43 South State Avenue.

The Commission will reimburse the Company for costs associated with the construction

of the facilities necessary to wheel electic power to tl¡e Dickinson Pump Station, as

described in I.I. The Company will submit an invoice upon oompletion to the

I
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3

Commission for such costs, urd paymant will be made wittrin 30 days after ræeipt of
such invoice. The Company estimates that tt¡e reimbursement ìvill be approximaaly

$30,575. If Company foresces that these oosts will excæd the estimate by 25%, the

Company shall socu¡e u¡ritten permission for colrtinued constn¡ction from the

Commission.

During construction of the facilities under this Agreemant, the Company, its agents,

employees, and independent çontractors shall have acccss to the Comrnission's Dickinson

hmP Station and the Company's oquipment tocated thcrdri, at times dcemod necessary

or desirable by the Company to fi¡lfit is construction obligations hereunder after ñrst
providing notification of and coordination with the party designatcd by the Commission.

4. Aftêr construction of the facilities under this Agreement, the Company shall have aoæss

to the Commissiør's Dickinrcn hrmp Station and the Com¡nny's equipment tocated

therein, at times deçmed neccssa¡y or desirable by the Company to ñ¡lñItits maintcnancc

and qperations obligations hcrernder, afrer firstprwiding notification of and coo¡dination

with the Comrnissio¡r.

tr. IVITEELING SERVICES

The Company will commcnce to wheel fi¡rr scrvice elocnic power under this agrcemcnt

on a mutually agr€d upon date upon notice by the Commission that the Dickinson lìrmp
station is in thcir possession with westcrn's mctcring installed and testod.

Tte Company will aocept delivery of elætic power frrom Western at the point of
delivery and deliver ur equivalent amount of electsic powtr, less losses as hereafrer

qpæifid, ûo the Commission at its Dickinson hrmp Station.

All electric Power will be metercd byWesærn. The Commission will be reqponsible for
arrutging metering and meter reading through lVestern, without cost to the Company.

I
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4 lVestern will prwide a meter which is programmed to compensab rhe demand and

cllcrgy usage for thc ddive.ry and tra¡lsformation losses benreen the Company's

Broadway Subsation ar¡d the low voltage side of the Dickinsoq pump Sation
transformer. Thc losses usod to establish thc compensation are ¡ur shown on Exhibit "8".
If the meter compensation is found to be not working, or if required for other purposes,

thesc factors shall be used to adjust the Commission's delivery ûo the Company's

Broadway Substation.

During the tcrr¡ of this Ag¡canrent, the Commission will pay the Company 9 mills per

Kt\,'H of meûcrod powtr, adjustod as described in Ir.4., and delivc¡ed to the

Commission's Dickinson Pump Station.

The Company will bill the Commission on a monthly basis, and the Commission will
submit payment to the company within 30 days of receipt of thc bill.

If the Commission's Dictinson hrmp Sation sl¡ould ú ny time become ineligibte for
the ddivery of prcfcrcncc Iþwer by ÌVcstcm, this delivery shall rcvcrt to the applicable

company retail ratcs the¡¡ in effect for thc scrvioe being supplied.

Iltis wheeling scrvicc is limitêd onty to the facilitics described in Exhibit A and ûo the

Purpose of stpptying l\resærn Power for the Southwcst Pipelinc Projcct u¡d in no way

cntitles Westcnr, the Commission, or any other entity aqcess to any other portion of
company's system for purposes of wheeling power and energy. The company may
terrninatc this Agreement if the Commission uscs the whæled lþwer and energy for any

purlþsc other than the Southwest pipeline project.

5
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M. GENERAL

ÌVithout adding to or moditing the remedies of the parties qpecified for other

termination rights grantcd in this Agfeement, either Pa{" may terminate this Agreement

at arry time for breach of any portion hereof for which a rcmcdy is not othcrwisc

qpcciñcd if said breach is not cured within 30 days afrer qpociñc wrítten notice thereof.

Æry termination under this paragnph tvill bc without prejudice to any righs of the

parties in law or equity.

Ttre Commission may tcr¡ninaæ this contract effcctivc upon delivery of writtcr¡ noticc to

the Company, or at such later date as may be establistred by the Commission, under any

of the following conditions:

a. If funding fron fodcrat, statc, or other sourpes is not obained by the Commission

and continued at lwels sufficie¡rt to allow for purchasc of indicatcd çantity of

serviccs.

b. If federaf or state regutations or guidclincs arc modificd, changod, or intcrpreted

in such a $,aJ¡ that thç scrvices arc no longcr allowable or appropriate for

purcþase under this contract or are no longer eligible for the frrnding ¡roposod for

paymørts authorized by this agrecmøt.

c. If ury lice¡rse or ccrtificaæ required by law or rcgulation to be held by Company

to provide the servic€s requifed by this agreernent is for any rcason denied'

rcrroked, or not ¡pnewed.

Any tcrnrination under this pangraph shall not alter ury obligations or liabilities

of either party atready accrued prior !o the effætive dale of such ærmination.

I
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3.

4.

Compury shall maintain scrvice to thc Commission in apcorda¡¡cc with acce'ptcd good

enginoering pnctices in the opcration of elætric utilities. However, as the Com¡rany's

elæEic systGm is unusually widespread and has meny intcrconnections with sources of

power other thur its own gørcrating stations, it is subjoct to ex¡rcsurs by storms afid

other factors not under its control. Although the Company employs the latest

dwelopments in equipment u¡d methods of opcration for the pufPose of maintaining

adequaæ service, it ca¡rnot guaralrtce ærvice to be free from inæmrptions, variation in

voltage and frrequency, single phase ene.rgization of th¡ee phasc lines, reversal of phase

rotation or other abnormal conditions, and it cannot ¡tssume liabitity for damage to

Customet's equipment rcsulting therefrom. Thereforc, it is the obligation of the

Customer to providc such protoctive devices as rnay be necessary to safeguard its

equipmørt and installation. This equipmcnt docs not include the facilities described in

Exhibit'4.'

This Agreement docs not establish any parürenhip or joint venture or relationship of

principaUagent or employer/ employee between the parties hcrco. The Company is and

will at all times be dcemed to bc an indepcndent oontractor. Nothing in this Agreement

shall operate to waive any irnmunity of thc Statc of North Dalota or is agencies.

The Company will comply with atl federal, state, and local laws and ordinances

applicable to the work to bc done under this Agrcemant. The Compury agrces to comply

with att applicable requircments of fedenl and state civil rights urd rehabilitation

statutes, n¡les and regulations.

The Compury shall save and hold harmless the Statc of North Da&ota and the

Commission, its of,ñcers, agents, employees, and members, from all claims, suits, or

actions of whatsoever naturc resulting frorn or æising out of the activities of the

Company or its subconfiactors, agents, or employees under this agreement.

ì/

ì,
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6.
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Company's employoes urd rcpreæntatives. Company shall not be liablc for any injury,
damages and liabilities directly or indi¡ectly caused by or from the installation or
operation of Commission's equipment. This equipmart does not include the facilities
described in Exhibit'4. "

This Agreement will be bfurding upon urd will inure to the benefit of the parties hereto

and their rr,qpectivc sucoessons and assigns.

Theparties agrÊe that thcyjointlyprqarod this Agreement a¡d that no prwisions he¡eof
will bç constrr¡ed mo¡e favorable to one party ttran to urother.

10. Ttris Agræment mey be execr¡ted in ury number of countaparts, cach of which, when
executed and delivecpd, d¡all Þ ur original, but all of which sl¡all collætively constitutc
one and the same instru¡¡cnt

f^ 11. Afry noticas rcquirEd or dcsirod hcre¡¡¡rder shall be in uniting and given by certiñed mail,
ræeipt rcturned, rnailing the sa¡ne as follows:

North Dakota. Statc ÌVater Commission
900 F'ast Boulerra¡d
Bismarc\ North Dakota 5&j05

Vice-P¡re.sidc¡rt Ene.rgy Suppty
Montana-Dakota Utilitics Co.
400 North Fourth Str€et
Bismarck, ND 5&501

Unless a¡rother date of ddivery is specified by this Agreement, all notices shall be

deemed grven on tl¡e daþ of certified receipt of mailing. Either party may amend the
add¡ess to which notices shall be sart by frrrnistring written notice to the other.

8
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Ncither party strall assign o¡ transfer its intcrest in this Agroement without the express

u/ritten @nsent of the othcr party .

13. The Commission, Office of Attorney General of the State of North Dakota, tl¡e federal
government, and their duly authorizpd rqresentatives shall have acoess to the books,

documents, PaPOrs and rooords of the Company which are directly pertinent to the

speciñc oonhact for thePurpose of making audit, examination, excerpts, and trursctipts.

L4. fite partics ag¡æ that if any tÊmt or provision of this cont"ct is decla¡cd by a court of
compctcnt jurisdiction to bc ilegal or in conflict with any law, t]re validity of the

remaining teflns and provisions shall not be affected, and the rights and obligations of
thc parties shall be construed and enforcod as if the contract did not contain the particular

tÊrm or prwision held b be invalid.

t2

15.

16.

18.

U

I

Thc failure of the Commíssion or the Company to enfo¡ce any provisions of this conEact

shall not oonstin¡tc a waiver by that party of that or any othcr provision.

17. This Agrcemcnt is effcctive upon signaturc of both parties and will rcmain in ñ¡ll fo¡cc
and effect until Docember 37,2ffiunless otherwisc tcrrninated as providcd herer¡¡rder.

Ihe Agrcement f,rill remain in cffect from year to yeü therea.fter until one party
provides thc other one year adra¡ce written noticc of is intent to terminate the

Agrecmcnt.

This Agræmørt is subject b any necessary approval by State or Federal regulatory
agcncies which may havc jurisdiction over this agrecmørt and to any a¡rylicable laws,

rules and regulations.

This Agræment constitutes the entire Agreement between the partíes. No waiver,

conscnt, modification or change of te¡ms of this Agreement shall bind cithcr party unless

in u'riting and signed by bottr parties. Such waiver, oonsent, modiñcation or change, if

\,-8-



sd

Í:e.Åe, shall be e.ffoctive only in the spæiñc instance and for tlrc specific purposp givan.

Therp ara no understa¡¡dings, agroements, or representations, oral or written, not

qpecified herÊin regarding this Agrecmørt.

IN WIINESS WHEREOF, the parties hcr€ûo have executcd this Agreement on the daæ first

abwe writþn.

NORTH STATE }VATER

By:
State Enginecr,
Seøuary of the
Nqth Dakota Statc \ilater Commission

MONTAI\IA DAI(OTA IITILXTIES CO.
A Division of MDU

Bruce Imdahl
Vice President-Energy Sr¡pply
Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.

-9- an2rHblæ.1ô



Exhibit 3'^"

Material

750 ICVA Pad¡¡ount Tra¡former

l/O lsKV Undcrgmund Cable

Cl¡rrcut and Poæntial rnctcring instn¡mcnt ransformers

Miscclla¡eor¡s Stores Matcrial

Conhact Expenses

Company Labor

Conpany Equip ment Erpenses

Other Expenses

\,

i,Ii"il"ff#lilIuioî.i,ff S*liroÍi,iíiiï",
1247 048OY f277 volt padmount trandormcnpirh 600

volt current and poæntial transformers for sccondary meæring purpôscs. Thc estimated cost to bc
æimbr¡ncd to trè Compaoy by ttre Commission for-the i¡su¡iaiiod of rhesc devices a¡d associarcd
matcrials is:

t

$ 14,350.

3,500.

6æ.

1000.

42æ.

3150.

790.

100.

$ 27,690.

2,885.

$ 30,575.

J

Subtoal

Overhead Expenscs

Total
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APPENDIX "F"

October 
.l4, 

1994 - .l54

CI)NSULTATTVE GROUP
- OF TTIE GARRISON

6.

23. 1$)4

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The Garrison Consultative Group (CC) has reccived the rePoft of the Ga¡rison

Joint Technical Committee (JTC)'

The cG has consídered and acceptert tbc lindin_gs ol9: Engineering'Biology

f}sL-Ctoup as documentcd in thêír rcport of May 1994'

Tho cG encor¡lagcs thc continuing activitícs of the lfc.

The cG looks forwa¡d to furthcr reports fron tbe JTC æ Northwest A¡Ca llvater

iulpþ $.lWS) project testing and design continue$

Canada rcaffirms its long.standing position oD biota transfer' Tho C13. ¡cltcratcs

its support to, continuatíon of ttrã ðonsultativc pfocess as outlined ln thc Garrison

ncfoi¡irulation Act of 1986.

1'he ulan of action dcsc¡ibed in tbc Juoe â 1994, letter from the JTC to the CG ¡s

.pprö;U il;ä äth;¡"lb"irgiori på,itttr sct rorth in thc lctter, as amcnded

by the CG:

nAlthough other options may decrcTc an already low risk of bÍota transfer, thc

¡tõ tlnãs rn.r Opïión i lt ícchnically acccptabli. pro{ded thar tho Projcct

;;rdÃ.-p*ùãJihe follorying to iho sgilsfactiõn of the JTG

çflo¡arnination p¡occss
water source (i.c.,

at lt mccts ct¡rrcDt (1994) drinklng lvatcr
oval will be achiwçd bcforc water

crosses the drainege divide.

2, A long-tcrm monitoring plan that would be conductcd ry the project

owner Iro"iOingioth structural auä water quality monitoring.

3. Duc to the consêguÊnces of a plpcline f{1u19' Operatlon, malntenaucc

and rcplacement r"rt.|il; tbc integriiy-of tne pipelíne for íts entire

ooeradonat life. North Dakota must ñako thís cõnrmitment as PaIt of lts long-

tdrrtr opcrational Plan.

4. Furthcr dcsign details for the ! inot water trea'úDcnt plant and

associatccl facilÍties, coicríng fail safe systems, sludgc dísposal, etc'"

Thc JTC is dircctcrl to continuo monito to lcPort to

thc CG on final piõi.tt plaru ía¡rcc and

before final Projoct Plans arc

47.



NORTII DAKOTA @VERNOR EDWARD T. SCTTAFER
SOUTII DAKOTA GOVERTÎOR WALTER D. }fILLER

\lryOMING GOVERNOR À{ICIIAEL ST.'LLTVA}I
IIf ONTA¡IA GO\¡ERNoR ITfARc RAcIcoT

JOINT POSITION STATEMENT:
A.S. ARTIY CORPS OF ENGINEERS
P REFE NN¿D ALTERNATNE FO R
IúISSOARI RIVER MANAGEMENT

(MASTER MAì{AAL)

September 8, 1994

After reviewing over 400 operational alternatives to the current Missouri River Water
Control Plan (i.e. Masær Manual), the sates of North Dakota, Sourh Dakoa, Wyoming and
Monøna a¡e collectively encouraged that the Corps of Engineers (Corps) recognÞes the need
for cbangc [¡ nanagemetrt of the Missouri River System as presented in rtre drãft
Euvironmental rmFact Snrdy.

The Preferred Alær¡ative choscn by the Corps to rcplace the cr¡¡¡eot, but antiquatcd
Water Contol Plan includes snny feanues that address long+erm upper basin water needs for
agrio{ûue, $tater supply, hydropower, recreation, tourisro, fish and filOifc and the
environment in general. While we welcome some of the proposed sþ¡ngeS, we consider them
modest, a¡d we are disappointed the Corps has not ñrlly recognized rbe potential be¡etits to
the people of tbe upper basin states.

Changes suPPoned by the upper bæi¡ Gove¡aon i¡ctude modif¡cations,to the
Navigation Service Criteria, a¡d a one-month shortening of the normal navigation seasor
assists in the co¡servation of water, especially during drought condirions. This, in nrrn, will
snhanss water-based recreationel activities and increase the health and survival of coldwaær
fish species due to an improvement in the water quality.

Envi¡or¡¡¡¡éntal gains are also realiz¡d with the spring rise. AJùough this change is
undoubtedly good for thc federally threatened and endangered species (least tern, piping
plover, and pallid sturgeon), we st¡ess these operational sþangeS musr not lead to unacceptable
impacts due to flooding.

Intrasystem regulations between the upper three reservoi¡s also promises additional
production for numerous fish species. 'Trading' storage between reservoi¡s is not only a
possibility for fi¡ture implementation, but already has actually been realÞed. Adjustments to
the A¡nual Operating Plan by the Corps during rhe past two years bave resulte¿ in healthier
fisheries in l¿kes Sakakawea, Oahe and Fort Peck. S¡e ask that Intrasystem Regutation, as
Presented in the Preferred Alternative, continue to includc flexibility tetween thJ Corps and
the upper basin states.

APPENDIX ''G''
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Optimizing reservoir fish production will continue to require close coordination so as
not to cause undue downstream flooding problems, espæialty in tight of higher spring releases
below Gavins Point Dam during non{rought periods,

The obvious disappointment in tl¡e Corps' choicc of a Prefencd Alrernativc is that the
permanent pool was not incrcased from the present l8 million acre-fcet (maf) minimum
stomgc. Our past requests havc focused on increasing tbe permanenr poot. After the Corps,
analysis of this request' we find it difficult to fully unãersrand why a trigher pool, of at teast
31 maf, wasn't chosen. The Corps' studies trn*i negligible to pósiiive-impåcs to nearly allalthorized purposes/resource categories and the National Econonúc Devetopment (NED) valueif the 31 maf permanent pool *"r" to be selected.

We continue to request the Corps implement a higher permanent pool in their final
sclection of an alternative.

In regard to Socioeconomics: For more than five years, we bave witnessed a¡unyielding position of the downstream basin sutes to even consider operational changes to thecorps's Master Manual. Scime downst¡eam interests would lead one io believe that any
changc, including adoption of the Preferred Alternative would resulr in tt¡e total collapse of theMissouri River navigation industry ¿¡d ¡ttim¿þly would creeûe severe economic hardships tothe surrounding saæs.

For years, we in the upper basin have colte

Tqrytea$g. Even after implemenrarion of the sof tbe benefits of the Missouri River system would

The Corps' Prcferred Alternative includ
sams rims its selection essentially docs no
Missouri River basin sarcs. F¡rrtbersrore
,A,Iternative a¡d the cur¡ent Water Control
hydropower and. water supply, rhe two highest economicany varued u-ses of Missouri River
water.

In fact, public and privaæ interesrc are better senred with the Preferred Alærnative interms of the water supply compoDent. Higher reservoir pools equate ro a more dependable
water source during drought Periods while at rhe sane time maintaining wat€r supply in tberiver st¡etches.

Obviously, these facts only reiterate that positive change is possible and in its broadest
scope the Preferred Alternative is a step toward a win-win scenario for those involved with theoperation of thc Missouri River.

Specific wrinen commenß from each sta
the public meetings. C
Wyoming and Montana
necessary changes, and

U
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Office of the State Engineer

I.lEl,fORANDUll

TO: Governor Edward T. Schafer
N Dakota State l{ater Co¡uríssion !{enbers

ERO}I: vid e. Sprynczynatyk, State Engineer

SIIBTECT: Cannonball River Basin Study Update

DÀTE3 Septenber 27, ].994

The Bureau of ReclanaÈion (Bureau) and the Standing Rock Sloux
Tribe (lribe) have signed the 638 Cooperative .àgreement and the
study is now formally and legally tnitiated. åfÈer the 1995 work
plan has been agreed to by study participants, the State lÍater
Conmission and the Bureau wilÌ enter into a Memorandum of
Understanding between the State Wat,er ConmÍssion and the Bureau to
fo¡:¡rallze the $30r000 to $35r000 per year in-kind se:r¡ices that t!¡e
state l{ater Co¡n¡nission will provide over the z-year study effort.
The Cannonball Study leam part,icipants continue Ëo conpile existing
data. The economic baseline condition report Ís near conpletion.
Data is being collected, and hydrologic unit naps are being digitize
for the developrnent of the basin Geographic Info¡matíon Systeur
(CIS). The Bureau has entered into a contract agreement with the
US Geological Survey to provide the hydroloEic data (grantity and
quality) that will be required for the study and the developnent of
the hydrologS.c nodel.

lhe HydroJ.ogic Model Team has neet severaL tines. the criteria to
be used to evaluate and select a trydrologic ¡nodel has been
developed. The model must be capabLe of si¡uuLatÍng the affects of
past, present and future water managenent,/development (i.e.
dernands) on the quantity and qualÍty of natural streamflows Ín the
Cannonball River Basin. Specific ¡oodel criteria v¡ere placed j.nto
four categories: Required Mode1 Capabitities, Desired Model
CapabilÍties, Expendable Model capabilities and Beyond. scope of
Study. The goal is to select an existing river basin water
accounting/budget ¡oodel that will be able to satisfy as many of the
criteria as possible.

fn Àugust, the Bureau provided denonstrations of several models
that are under consideration for use. Each model was evaluated
based upon the nodel selection criteria. ff several computer
hardware and softvrare questions can be satÍsfactorÍly answered, it
ls anticipated the Model Team wlll probably select the HYDROSS
rnodel,

It
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The HYDROSS model is able to ¡oeet all of the regríred and desired
c¡iteria that the Model Tean feels ls necesËary to ¡neet the
obJectives of the planning study. HyDRoss has a -graphical user
interface and it will be able tb sinulate diversións, reservoir
operatJ.on, and other water de¡nands incruding waù,er pernitprÍoritÍes. fn order to assure that the nodeL iJ cornpatiblé withState lfater co¡n¡nission cornputer hardware and software, staff iscurrently evaluating aII of the hardware and software requírenents.
Àfter addítional review and evaluation, a final decisibn wilL be
made as to whether HYDROSS will be used in this study effort.
To facilitate the publÍc invol the nine WaterResou Distrlcts in thebasÍn a board ¡ne¡nber tothe S ent, the Ga¡ne and
Fish Departruent and the Parks and Recreation Department vrere also
contacted:requesting them to provide names of individuaLs who
support and have co:nmitnrent to their agencyrs ínterest (fish andwildlife, recreation, and/or water guaf-ity)- in the basin.
The Review Team will provÍde a vehicle for review and input intothe study effort from the basln residents. fhe Review Téan will
represent_ local interests concer proent/
consetiyatÍon ln the basln. It i y will
Lnvolve two firstwilt be held eetíngpurpose is t source
concerns 1n to beheld in the fal-I of 1995. The second neeting will be devoted toreview of technical work group f t r¡aterresource devel addressdesires and att ic willbe invited and

+ ^questfonnaire sP)rvey is being developed -,hat will provide
Lnfo¡mation regardLng Ëasin attll- i"gwater ent, thebasin. be se thebasin. tts w togíve t síght
DÀs: Lw3 dp/322-t

\,
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October 14, .1994 - ì57

Office of the State Engineer

UEMORANDUM

10: C,ovemor Blward T. Schafer
State Water Commlssion Members

Darld A. Sprync4¡naþ-k, State Engfneer

sItBlIEcT: state wetland conservation Pla¡r. FY93 EPA Gra¡:t

DATE: October 4, 1994

Thls memo ls provlded to glve you a,n updal on the FY 93 ttreda¡¡d Conservation
Gra¡rt EpA has awa¡ded tñe Si.t" Watei Commisston to aid deçelopmentof a state

netla¡rd consenatioì phn. This grant. approved in Juty t993. totals $25=3,'*4.with a

tùrrit or.nt for az;là5 cost shaie. Cosi óha¡e ls befng provided by th9 State Water

Co'rnmrsron. North ó¿.ot Water Educatton Foundatton, Departmegt of Health and

Consolldated Laboratorles, a¡rd the Game a¡rd Ftsh Departrnent for theÍr respective

porttons of tl¡e grant. Gra¡rt admlntstration is handled by Iæe Klapprodt ln t]re
Plannfng a¡rd Education Division.

Work supported by the F"f 93 glrant wllL

I ex¡land North Dakota's we0and ed

' erihance geographic Ínformation - tltües to

administer sätå wetland managlement programs aimed at consendng these

resor¡rces:. establlsh a¡¡d fìeld test North Dal¡ota wetland water quality sta¡rda¡ds;

' advance North Dahota's private la¡¡ds initiative prograrn; and
. adva¡rce prioritization of existlng Conservation Resen'e Program tracts to

identify tiror. most critical to wéUa¡rd watershed Protecüon and mtgratory

birds.

I will address each of these work obJecttves individualty beginning u'ith the North

Dalçota wetl,and educatlon Program.

WETLIIND DDUCATION
Background:

A contract negoüated with between the State Water Comrn:ssion and the North

Dakota rtl,rater'Educatlon Foundation was signed This

agreement rvill expand on the work previously do Water

U-sers Association' fne Foundation wiU asslst th on fn
outreach and education efforts pertainlng to Section 4O4 assumption. Other

c00 EAST BouLE\,ARD . Bts:\t.tRcK, ND isso}0s30 . 7ol-]]1..¡9{0 . F.{\;01.]]1.3696



efrorts wtll tnclude: promotlon and dlst¡tbutlon of acttvlty gutdes to lfr-12 teachers:
PreParat¡on of grant proposals to enl¡a¡ce and erçand we¡la¡rd educatlon
Programs through the Wetland Insütute: and factlltate the coordinauon of federal,
state, local government and prirate interests through a forum for ongolng public
input and consensus building.

Súotr¡s;
Efforts are contlnutng tn the publlc outreach program for potential assumption of
the Sectlon 4O4 regulatory authority. In addftton, publfc input in the State
\t¡etla¡¡d Consenration Pla¡rning process will contfnue during the next few months.
The grant is supporting wetland education articles in the WATER magazine. Work
under this grant is nearly completion.

The budget provtdes a total of $66,667 ($50,OOO EPAI$I6.667 Water Educaüon
Foundatlon).

GEOGRAPIITC INFORMAÎION SYSTEM
Backgrowtd:

The FY 93 grant provtdes for expansion a¡rd further develoBment of a Geographlc
Informatlon System (GIS) to fmprove wetla¡rd management capabilltfes.

Stat¡¡s;
The grant has supported acquisition of a graphicat digitizer, high capacit¡r tape
bachrp, CD-ROM reader. optical disk drive read/wrlte capablltdes, and
addlttonal senter memory have all been ree¡lved as ln-Hnd from the EPA a¡d a¡e
l¡1st¡ll¿d on the State Water Cornmisslon's systeur. Trafning on the Informix
database program needed to ha¡rdle the vast a.u¡ount of data is completed.

SWC's databases (ex. wetla¡rd bank a¡rd dam permits) have been normalized for
lmPorttng tnto Inforrrlx. Thls establlshes a dlrect llnk wlth the GRASS GIS
sofrn¿¡e package. Test appltcations of the technologr are contlnutng ln Stutsma¡r
County and the Brush l¿l<e Watershed.

The budget provides a total of $56.800 ($42,600 E,pA/6t4,zOO State Water
Commlsslon).

wElLltND WATÞR gUÁLrTy STAÌ{D.âRDS
Backgrou.ud:

A contract was finaÞed last November between the State \ltater Com¡nission a¡rd
the North Dakota State Department of Health and Consolidated La.boratories
(Departmentl. Thts agreement calls for the Department to conduct several tasks
required prlor to establishing state wetlar¡d water quality sta¡rdards. Ultlmately,
this work will provide irnplementation criteria and procedures for water quality
sta¡¡dard compliance in tÌ¡e event North Dalcota assumes rhe Section 404
Program.

Staúus.'
The Department has designed a field test water quality project. Completion of
this work will be delayed until next spring when wetland basins will have water
from spring runofT.

\,
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Thebudgetprovidesatotalof$36.0o0($27.oooEPA/$9.000HealthDePa¡tment).

PRTVATE IIINDS INIÎIATIVE PROGRAM
Background:

A contract 1y¿s ft¡¡alized last November between the State \\tater Com¡nlssion a¡¡d
the North Dahota Game a¡¡d Ftsh Department to advar¡ce rhe Departnents private
land lnitlatlve program.

Under thls agreement, the Game a¡rd Ftsh Departrnent has matntained a¡r
lndividual to-work with landowners concernlng the various landowner-wildlife
conserration programs arrailable today.

Stat¡¡s.'
The tndlvldual htred by the Department for this proJect has proüded strategic
planning. program education la¡rdowners, and aidcd ln regulatory and watershed
protection functions.

The budget provldes a total of $45.333 ($34,OOO EPA/$I1.333 Game and Ftsh
Deparütent).

PRIORIÎIZED CRP TR.ACN¡
Bækg¡outtd:

A contract wâs fl¡¡altaed tn Novenrber 1993 between the State Water Commlsslon
a¡¡d the North Dalcota Ga'ne a¡rd FTsh Department to begfn work prlorit9lng
eÉsüng Conservatlon Resenre Progran (CRP) t¡acts. Under th'ts agreement. the
Ga¡¡e a¡¡¿ fistr Departrrent will provtde lnformaüon needed by North Dalota in
discussions pertaining to contlnuaüon of CRP at state a¡¡d nattonal levels.

Statt¡s;
Assessment of CRP r¡alue ln meetJng populatton obJectlves outllned tn the North
¡{¡nerlca¡r Waterfowl Management Pla¡r ls belng! accompllshed r¡¡rder this
agreement. On-the-ground data collectton has looked at nestlng conditions for
various specles. Woik has been coordlnated u¡ith the United States Ftsh and
Wtldllfe Servtce.

The budget prorides a total of Q22,667 ($r7,oo0 EPAI$5'6ô7 Geme a¡rd Fish
Departmentl.

The State Water Com¡nfssfon ls the state administrator of thts gra¡¡t and has recelved
grant fundfng to support administ¡atlon efrorts. The budget for thts totals $25,867
($t9.4OO EPA/$6,467 State Water Commtsslon).

Should there be any questlons regardlng this status report or any of the work called
for in our agreements, please contact me at your convenience.

DÀS:LK:dp /1489-7



TO:

Office of the State Engineer

MEMORANDUM

Governor Edwa¡d T. Schafer
State \Vater Commisston Members

ú

\/

A. SprynczYnatYk, State Engineer

SIIEJTICT: State Wetlar¡d Coirservation Plan, FYB4 EPA Grant

DATE: October 4. 1994

nviror¡.me ntal Protection Agency
slll total $292.5OO'
or in-ldnd servlces.

Specifically. the tasks wtll tnclude:

- etçanded rñ¡etla¡rd Eclucaüon a¡rd outreach Prograns tluough the North

Dalsota vrrater Eclucation Foundaüon s \t¡etla¡rd Institute:

- conünued development and application assessment of the \f,¡ater cornsrtsslon s

GIS capabruÛ by assesslng wetla¡rd management obJeccives tn the Devils Lalçe

Basl¡u

partrnent to prioriüze-d CRP tracts
n and develoPment of the Hvate

- conünuation of the Devils LaJ<e Coordtnator position.

Støtt¡s:

The ftnal agreernent with E
ag¡eements with the other rt will

be necessarY to coordlnate

Please contact me or Iæe Klapprodt, the grant admintstrator, if you have any

questlons.

DAS:LK:dp/ I489- lO
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